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1944
1944! the year of stark drama-of tragedy. The year will
be replete with stirring tales of heroism-of sacrifice-
and, yes, of death. Men will die tin t we might live, How
much does this mean to you and to me? It's worth giving
up luxuries for, isn't it. It's worth going without that thing
we would like to have, but is not necessary to life, isn't it?
jtcfually, w e should be willing '0 sacrifi c e to the point oJ dis-
comlort wh en we know, as we do, that men are dying that we
might liv e. There's no end to the ertort we should make to
hasten this war's end and save needless slaught er.
2
Only
81G EN
T08J(CCO
FULL
oz. Pkg.
25c.
MAKE EXTRAOR DINARY EFf'ORT THIS Y EAR IN BUYING
Newfoundland War Savings Certificates!
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REVIEW OF THE WAR.
THE COMING OFFENSIVE.
8y W. J. BROW E.
.... .,.. OK several months we have been hear.
" ~. , t' ing: s ta te ment s referring to the ope nin g
o! a second front against the Germ.ns.
~ 01 late thi-, subject Ius received greater
prominence than be fore. l'he youth of Ho lland
have III en informed ove r the Bri tish broadcast ing
l< t a l i lln ~ that they must be prepared wh e n the day
arrive s . A lte r enjoying th.- rights and responsi-
bilities in accordance wilt. iutemarional law lor four
and a half )'I:ar ~ the g{wernment uf Eire have been
slurply n.:q lll"s t ed to se nd the Aa bassador s of
Cernull\' and Japan home lest information should
leak out' ul the great prep.arations that are being
made.
Ii we have been preparing a gigan tic offen-ive
there can be little douut but that the Germans
t""n:' been preparing detcn-ive in ..rallauons to meet
our forces. ().lr e xpeu-uce at l Iieppe gave our
to rce s an idea of the solll of diffil.:ulty we .'ih,tll have
to overcome ill such a hu ge uodertaking. vl r.
Church ill ca-ne til the r,ldi" alter a year's ..bsence
to point OUI if thcr e ap l" ar-, 10 be a delay in the
oper.ing of a "il"l'ond front. ou r problem is a differ-
C lot O Il.' fro'.l that \\l.ici l [aced th e R ussi a ns. For
t be y have lilt' land on \\ hich 10. adv.mce. but that
cur ph par.a ions are tu be amphibious
• ur miraculous cvacua-ion from Dunkirk in 19tO
W_I"i l1l<ld ... IU""iible through r iivine ime rve ntiun.
lor it wa-, tbe gTe,\t fog ... that descended on the
Ct"""lld for several days that made our me an- of
esca pe practicable. T he reve rse operario.is 01 laud-
ing troop" on Iht' soil 01 France or Bdgu;'n in the
lace III a de er mined and desperate enemy who h.l.s
had am ple opportu nity for prep ari ng his defences is
a much more d ifficult operation. For it requires an
organized system of supply of rrem en dou, quan-
titie s of Olen a nd materials of all ki nds whic h mu st
not Iail. O ur expe riences during the landi ngs in
Sicily and I,te r at Anaic belch should prov e of
some value in the proposed invasion.
The Italian C.mp aiin .
If pr epa rations of eo fo rmid a ble a natu re a re
being made for rhe opening of a second front by
an invasion intended to strike through France or
Belgium what is the situation in regard to .the
It ali an campaign? Ma rsha l Stalin used to po int
out befo re Te heran that he was wai ti ng fo r the
second front and he apparently meant that he did
not con-idee the African campaign as meeti ng tha t
obli gat ion of the Allies. It is probable tha t he has
the same view of the Itali an ca mpaig n. The (ac t
th-it Mr. Churchill has chosen to endorse all pre-
vious statemene, bj tdling the American troop s
th.l,t rhey "ill soon have a n opportunity for hitting
at the ,'O.l.li s leave .. no doubt o r ou ght to leave no
doubt in anybody'» mind abou t the rela tio n of th e
h alian campaign to the general strat egy of the
.-\Hies. It is a pit)" therefore, if the forc es en gaged
in It aly art: onl~' coducting minor operations th at
we sho uld all ow ourselves to be indu ced by th e
German, to destroy mo num ents of priceless va lue.
T his W.lS the ca ...e with the famous Monastery of
the Benedictines at Monte Cassino.
It was at this place in Monte Cassino in 529 A.D.
whe n E ngla nd was a paga n land inha bited by wild
tribes from No rt h Germanyand when all of Ge r-
man)' was barbarous, that S t. Benedict found ed the
O rder tha t was to spread Christian civil ization ove r
the Klea ter par t of Europe. The or ig inal mon -
aste ry was de st royed by the Lombar ds comi ng do wn
from th e North. L ate r, after it had been rebui lt.
it W 1 S destroyed by the Sa race ns. In th e nin t h
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century it was des troyed by fire. For a thousand
years it has withstood earth quakes. and wan. It
was destroyed in 1944 by our airmen becaus e it
was. we arc. told. being used by the Ger mans as an
observation post. T he re was no opp osit ion as the
pla nes flew ove r the target. the vene rabl e targ et.
dropping loads of bombs. Aft er the des tru cti on
the Germans took possession of the ruins and are
holding them still . In b et the Germans have
act ually adva nced.slig htly, makin g small gains from
ou r troops in the hill, 0 1' in the town whic h was
also dem olished by th e heavie st bo-nbrrdm eot of
the campaign.
Cassin o is said to bloc k the road to Rome ; if it
should come into our han ds are the re not oth er
hills and difficult places ahe ad ? O U T troop s landed
at Ne ttun o. or a'l it is called . the A naio beach head ,
and it is said that they found lit tle oppo sit ion. O ur
ad vance troops push ed inland twelve or fifteen
mile s. It is not kno wn what the objective of this
landing was. If it was to cut the supply lines of
the Germ an a rmies furth er sout h nea r Cassino th en
it failed. We arc bc lding our own in th is place
and have withs tood several attem pts of the Germans
to dislodg e u These episod es are in the nature
of diversionar y movements. Although the fighting
in the Cass ino area has been the hardest and toug'r
est of the war the numbers of troops engaged
cannot be large. Yct . since the Germani must act
defensively. they are fortuna te in being able to take
ad va ntage of the hilly, moun tainous na ture of the
cou ntry lor th at purpose- The road to Rome is
blocked by the mountains. Nevertheless, until
Cassino , our ad vance had been splendid . New-
foundland t roops. WIlD had already taken part in
the Atri cae ca mpaig n. are in the fighti ng in the
South of Ital y, and some cas ualt ies from that area
have recently been reported. and some distinct ions
have been won by our Reg-iment .
Ruui an Adrancc.
If the Germ ans have the ad vant ..ge of terrain in
Italy the)' have no such ad vantage in the fighlin g
on the Russian tront. Accord ing to ~lr. Chu rchill
the Russians have ad vanced l)OO miles acros s South-
ern Ru~"iol in purs uit of the G~Tllloln". In Southern
rcussia the g reat est ad vances h eve ueen mad e.
Nevertheless in Cent ral Poland and furt he r north
the Russians have been moving forward. The D U ll
and the Dn ieper have been crossed and now th~
Dniester. The Ge rma ns are retr eating towards the
Carpathian mountains wher e they exp ect to mak e:
a stand. T he rap idit y of the Russian ad va nce dur-
ing the past few day places the German forces in
g rave difficulti es. So far they have managed to
extri cat e thei r armies except at Stal ing r rd where over
' ~I I~I I I
"
,~
~~J'r
't "':"e
'"
OffiCERS OF THE A BATTERY I&<;,b NEWFOUNDLAND FIELD REGIME~T " \ .
l~; fr To lU Gllf ISt...".li..'IJ - .'n•.·.lielll ley, !.ieul,nood,iJ I", Lieu!. (r~ne.l.ie u. ~I , ~ ";ly. U.UI . !IOUP' '' . L~;~·T r u KH, " T (:l ilt inl )
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250 .00:1 troops were supp osed to have been captured
or killed. It is too 50 0n to tell where thi s great
sweep of Russian tr oops is going to end . There
are no na tural barri ers in Poli sh territor y an d the
Germans will be retreating thr ough hostile popu -
lations. If the re are any men of mili tary age left
they will be e4lgcr to take u p arm s agai ns t the
Germans.
Although we ha ve man y rea sons to be grateful
for the defeats the R ussian armies are inflicti ng on
the Germ ani , there arc man y t hing s Russi a does
that cau se A llied statesmen serious embarrassmen t.
One such affair was the Soviet Gov ernment's an -
cou nceme nt that it regarded the Polish Gove rn-
men t in exi le as unrepresentat ive of th e Polish
people and that it wished to sec certain me mbers
of that Go vernment repla ced by ot he rs more
friendly to Russia . and tha t RU!isi.l in ten ded to ta ke
over territ ory of Poland up to t h e C urzon line.
Allied sta te-m en have not oppo sed this dema nd but
the Poles have ~i\"e n a cle ar a-nd defini te refus al to
a cce pt thi~ line a a bou ndary. \Vhen we re mem -
ber th at Polan d W,l !l the firs t nati on to resist Ge rman
ag:~ressi,m an d tint th e war co uld hardl y have
started unlcs .. H itle r had made an ag reement with
Stalin ttl divi de up Poland, when we rem em ber
that Russ ia and German y were a lmost allies un til
Hitler att ac ked Russia, we will see the extent of
ou r com mitments to Poland. In the united States
the attitude of the Allies to Poland is reg arded as a
test for the Atlantic Charter. Dorothy Thompson,
who is an outspo ken colu mn ist whose writ ings are
pub lish ed in th e " Daily Ne ws,' co nside rs tha t the
A tlan tic Ch arter is a dead lett er for other reasons,
It is per haps injudi cious to say too mu ch , but
the A llied Gov ernm ents are faced with ve ry serious
problems. If the R ussian s can keep o n advancing
and a re the first to reach Ge rmany will th ey do as
they d id elsewhere. se t up a Communist Govern-
ment, an d if Germany should be t urned Com munist
afte r having bee n Nazi. wha t the n ? The exchange
of diplomatic represen tat ives bet ween the Soviet
and the Ita lian Gov ern ment was a maj or surprise
recently. The Alli ed Governments were unaware
and not ex pec ting this de ve lopment. Russ ia', ex-
planation of the reas ons for the st ep has not been
convincing.
German y has taken steps to see that Rou ma nia
and H un gary do not back out of th e war like Italy.
Wi ll the sa me fate be sha red by Bulgaria ~ It is
very likely. ! he ease with which German y can
secure military co ntrol of a co unt ry as was done in
Italy is an indicati on of the extent of the training
the troops ha ve rece ived. It wou ld ce rt a inly look
AS if the )" had bee n prepa red from tbe beginn ing to
NEWFOUNOL4NO GUNNERS' 200 ROUNOS PER GUN ON
NIGHT OF S4NGRO 4TT4CK.
I II
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do the job and were JUIt waitin g for the order to
march in.
I. the Far E.,t.
In the fighting in the Fa r E ast in the S out hwest
Pa cific, Ame rican a nd A ustra lia n t roop s unde r Ge n-
era l Me A rt hur ha ve bee n expe rie ncing a ser ies of
u ninterrupted successes . T he th reat ag ai nst Au s-
tra lia has not only been re moved bu t the Alli es
have be en for it. lon g tim e on the offensive. The re
are 50 ma n}' isla nd s out th ere upon which t he
Jap anese ha ve planted detachments of troops as
rearg uar ds that it mu st be a slow procc",s weeding
the m all out. S upplying those outpoo;;IS is almost
an im poss ibili ty no w in the Iace of A me rica n sub-
marines and ae ro plan e pat rols. I he j aps the refore
seem to ha ve be com e resig ned to lose for the pr es -
en t the cont rol of the litt le isla nds an d con solidate
t heir posit ions in large r bases. T heir navy is kee p-
ing out of the w2y of the Am erica ns too , and the y
have suffe red severe 10.su in troop sh ips and supply
sh ips, J apan was alw ays short of mat erial fo r the
hea vy iron industries. seeking all ov e r the world
for sc rap material. T he losses she has suffe red in her
sh ipping must therefo re be ve ry serious fo r her now .
Japan has, ho wever , begu n an offensive ag ains t
Indi a. O ur news wape rs give us very l ittle infer -
ma tion ab ou t thi ..., In fact we recei ved tha t ne ws
almost si mu lta neously with the ne ws of British-A m-
erican-Chinese-l ndian attacks ag ainst the Japanese
in North Burma . I'\s this territory consists uf heavy
ju ngle s it is too soo n to loo k for anything dec isive.
It is good ne ws to learn that A rne rican t rained
Chinese troo ps ar e in action.
T he importa nce of the Ch ine se supply of ma n-
po wer ha s not been suffici en tly ap preciated by us.
Accord ing to a ll re ports the Chinese ma ke wonde r.
fully good so ldier s. T he ir power s of e ndu ranc e
ar e ama zing , T heir deter mina tion ,as ,_a~nat i u n tu
keep on figh ting after yea rs of defeat a nd ret re at ilO
a tribute to their confidence in the ju-eice of thei r
cau se. T he y are for tunate in h.lVi,q th e Ill ....r
brilliant of the Generals of ou r t ime for their G en-
eralissmo-~hrshal Chiang Kai Shek. whose wife,
by he r gracious m mne r, ha s won additional pre sti ge
for their g reat nat ion.
Afltr·tb~War Plans,
Mr. C hurchill ha...gi ven a n indi ca ti on of the far-
reach ing na t ure of the pla ns made or bei nK mad e
fo r post- war ll rirvin. F rom what W~ have hea rd it
see ms as if W~ are all ~()in" 10 be some s »ne sort 01
S ociali sts. T he Government is Koin~ 10 loo k aft er
the health of eve rbody from the cr adle to the grave.
a nd the edu cation of children is to be ta ke n ov er
over a-, a full-time re spo nsibili ty of the Gov e rn-
r nent. As. after th .: l i s t war. the i.iea- of Com-
m unism made their J;{reakst a .Ivan ces ill capital-
ist ic cou ntries. so now, eve n befor e th e wa r is ended
we are acquiescing q uietl y in admitting th at m \l\ )'
o f th e allegat ions made by Naz is a nd F.l...cis rs ;t~<l inst
de moc rat ic institurious are true. The t ren d is to-
wards totalitarani ..m-" Fbe S tate above all.
It i.. r.• ther ..tartlinl-:" 10 find that the ..torv of a
woman Communi ..t Prime ~Iini!>terofGre:lt Britai n
is not only a po-aibilitv as outlined in nne of vlr .
Belloc's sati res on the Briti ..h Pa rli a m entar v svs tem
bUI is .becomin~ more of a probabi lity eve ry da y,
J thi nk i t was ill .. ~tr, Pet re " th.r t th is lady speaks
uf -Comm uni- m in th e British way.'
The re was ne-ver a t ime when the o rd inar y man and
woman was called upon to ex.rmine and retlect mo re
prof.umdly uo.m the idea s being foiste d upon their in-
different he ads and sh ,-ulders. and the re neve r see ms
to have been a time when men and women were
ge ne ra lly so i?ditfer<"1't abou t the future. A s, t h.is
war i:. a punishment fu r p,lst neglect s and indif.
te rence 1111 OLr p,uts. what h " I~ i.. the-re of 01 peacet l
future eve n afte r G er ma ny hib bee n defea ted ? It
is a u e LS y conclu ..io n Ih I t .n mki nd wit hout d epen d-
ence uu r\ l rlli~ h t )' GoJ i~ d «une d. Fhe nn ricn s
"I the e .... nh 11\\I .. t rc t urn tu Il is teachmg.. or we
111.1,' ,i ll fJ r; ~h ill -o ne- mo re 1Jlt:ht .;:' " i"K c.f.t"..t rophe
th ;t.eV r'1l we ha\_c~Y~el~,~ee~n_.==e'c=e~""",=e'=;
NEWFOUNOLAND GUNNERS' ZOO ROUNDS PER GUN ONNIr.HT OF SANGRO ATTACK.
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By REV. }. F. NUTE.
cee mast~rpi~c~s for passion W~~k
living ac tion, the ming led gra ndeur and
pathos which the artist has infused into his
~reatment of the central figure. as well as
Its masterly composition a nd techn ique.
It has been exhibited in all qu arters of the
civilized world a nd was bou gh t by Joh n
Wanamaker for $1 10,000. It was fol-
lowed by hi. dram at ic "Christ on Calva ry,"
the rel igious inte nsity of which is height-
ened by the accu rate fidelity to different
national type s with which the spec tators
of the crucifixion are protrayed : a piece of
realism whose sugges tiveness is obi vous."
Th e "Chri st Before Pilate" sho ws the in terio r of
the pratorium with Pila te on the judgm ent seat in a
niche in the wall to the ri2"ht of the picture and
Christ stand ing with hands tied in the ce nt re with
a large mob behind Hi m. This is rea lly ar tistic
license in order to br ing toge the r the various eve nts
of the tr ial of Chr ist into one picture. John tells
us: "T hen led they Jes us from Caip ahas into the
hall of judgment; and it was early : and they them-
selves went not in to the judgment hall , lest they
should be de filed: . . . . Pilate then went ou t unto
them and said: ..Wha t accusation bring ye aga inst
bring ye against this ma n ?"
Pilate is a typical Roman Governor, d ressed in
a white toga with a purple bord er. Hi s head is
Roman , with shor t cropped ha ir, in co ntras t to the
Jews. Il is clean-shaven face "'0 expr essive of stro ng
charac ter is now the anxious, troubled face of o ne
who halts betwe en two opinions. Hi s arms are
Iolded and the out str etched fingers of one hand
seem to indica te that he is counting the advan-
tages for and against. T o his left at the extre me
righ t of the picture sit two priest s. T o his right,
with up raised hand, sta nds Caiapbas at the foot of
the stairs as he mak es his charge agai nst the
Prisoner . T WJ judges sit bet ween him and Pilate
and next to the m on a high seat against the wall is
a scri be, the very perso nificat ion of hauteur and
cynicism. In fron t of him sit three priests at a
table express ively d iscussing the case. Next is a
portly Ph ar isee, richly dressed and of insolent man-
S H 0 lJ 1.1) like to write somethi ng here
for which l am not in the least qualifie d,
tha t is an adequate descrip tion and
and apprec iatio n of two of the world 's
masterpieces. "C hris t Before Pilate " and "C hrist o n
Calvar y" by Michael de Xlunkacsy. It has be-en
my privilege to see them many times as they han g
each Lenten season in the mag nificently decorat ed
court (If the John Wanamaker store in Ph iladel ph ia.
On one occasion it was my pleasu re to view them
privately in \V anamaker's pe rsona l collect ion. T he ir
memory is fondly treasured and their influence on
me not abated But in lieu of an app reciation of
thcse great pictu res I shall try to tell you a little
abou t tbem a nd what th ey mean to me.
~Iichad de Munkacsv spent the early yet:rs of
~i life in the poverty and hardship of an orph an in
H ungar y in the middle of the last cen tury . li e
Wil!> apprenticed 10 a ca rpe nte r and worked in tha t
occupation for six ye lr" without obt aining any edu-
calion which he so much desi red. For some time he
carried on his tr ade at a college and the stu dents
there taught him to read and write . From ove r-
work he became vi'licollilysick and wav left unfit for
manua l labour. I i i.. uncle who too k him as a
child, had become well.to-do and assis ted hi m to see
the painter Saamovy, unde r whose tutelage he made
rapid prt' gre s", He late r went to Dusseld orf where
he met an Amer ican art ii t and nn ar t collector from
whom he obtai ned a n order for a large pic ture.
Upon completion it was exhibi ted in Paris and
Mnnkacsy was famous. In 1881 he reached the
pinnacle of achieve ment with the worl d-famous
"Christ Before Pilate." one of the gre ates t and most
..... idely discussed pic tu res of modern times. In 188..
his "Ch rist on Calva ry" was comple ted.
T he E ncycloped ia Am ericana S lyS of these two
pictures : -
"A deep impression was produce d by
his "Christ Before Pilate. which some
critics cons ide r the grea tes t religious pic-
ture of its century. T his vast canvas is
star tling in its freshness of co ncept ion. its
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ner, the hatr ed of bigot- v o n his face. Between
the Pharisee and Chri st an impuden t memb er 01
the mob str etches around to look into the face of
Ch rist and above him staods the only wom an in the
picture as she holds her small chi ld as if to allow
him to see the great eve nts here being enacted .
She has momentarily allowed her gaze to leave the
person of Chris t and looks at the impudent fellow
below her and her expression bet rays her thou ghts
of him. j ust behind Christ. with back toward u,
a Roman soldier holds back the surg ing' hysterical,
mob with the bu tt end of his spea r. Between the
soldier and ou r Lord Iour of the mob are looking
at Him. T o the soldier's left a wild. maniacal fellow
with upraised hand s cr ies ou t "Crucify Him" and
two curiou s spect ators tr y to get a better view.
T here are abou t forty persons in all.
Th e figure of Ch rist clot hed in a long white robe ,
standin g near the centre of the picture is the centre
of attraction to which one always turns. In this
and his "C hris t on Calvary" :'Itu nkacsy has painted
Christ as a real. flesh and blood. manly man with
cha racter; a man with muscles developed by work
as a carpente r, and by walking continuously as He
went about doing good, a man who could stan d up
up under the Roman scourge, and also a man who
who could take a cat-of-nine-tails in hand and use it.
lie is not the effemin ate, emaciated creature of
some olde r ar tists tha t reminds one so much of
Ga ndhi and makes us feel like offering lIi m a bit
of beefsteak or a bott le of ton ic, He is a man we
can admire and a we realize tha t He is truly the
Son of God, one whom we can worship. It is said
that the ar tist paint ed the head of Chris t more than
a score of times. T he eyes are ab laze with the
anger of the Judge of all th e earth and it is no
wonder that Pilate squirms in his indecision. They
are eyes tha t pierce men 's souls yet reveal th e dig -
nity and tranquility of the Et ernal. He re t ruly is
seen the res ignation to the Father's will.
T he picture is 20 feet 8 inches long by ' 3 feet 6
inches wide. and "C hrist on Calvary" is 23 feet -I
inch es long by q feet 2 inch es wide.
T raged y is everywhere exhibited in "Chris t on
Calvary"; from the anguish and utte r despair on
th e face of the fleeing. terror-st ricken Jud as on the
left and the gloom of the day itself to the fath er-
most cross and the dark ened face of the doomed .
Christ lese figure which han gs upo n it.
Th e st ra igh t lines thr oughout the pictur e portray
a nd impre..s the tragedy of the scene. T he stra tus
clouds above, the jaa ged rocks, the three spears in
the foreground and the massed spears in back. the
conspicuo us straig ht lines of the folds of the ga r-
ments, the-city uf j erusalem with it! cubic al build-
ings on the opposite hill and above all the three
cros ses depict the awful events of tha t first Good
Friday. But what about that ladder? T he story
is t'rat when Munkacsy hr d comp leted the picture
he exhibited it to his friends and some cr itics. It
was pra i...ed by all, but the o ne criticism of disap-
probation was that it lacked sufficient tragedy. He
retu rned to work upon it and the idea of the ladder
ca rne to him which he inserted prominen tly ac ross
the cen tre of the canvas. It was exhibited aga in and
pronounced perfect by his friends and critics. T he
scene is the hill Golgotha.
Christ of cour se is the ce nt re of interest as li e
hangs upon the cros s at the right side llf the pic-
ture, A shaft of light from a break in the da rk
stor m clouds above illuminate... I l im as an an" ....-er
to the just uttered question: " ~Iy Go I. ~I )' God.
why hast I'hou Iorsaken Me !"
At the foot of the cro ss are the thr..:c :"I1.tr )'s.
T he Mother of our Cord upon her knees clasp s
Hi s nail-pierced feet in deepe st grid. Beside her
~h.ry :'Ilagd. lene with he r beau n lul golden-r ed hair
falling over her shoulders a - she weepi unrese r-
vedly. :'Itu y. the wife of Cleophas. with lees ex
pressive g rief. seems unable to comprehend what
has taken place. T he A postle John, the on ly one
of the T welve present at the crucifixion. clothed in
a long red robe, stand s further to the rig ht of the
pict ure looking do wn at the women as if he too would
like to express with tear s the sorrow of his heart .
Joseph of Arimet bea stands behind the erose with
his face b ir ely visible, as if to show that he was
one of those secre t believe rs who hal a put in
Christ. Later he ob tained Christ's body and in-
te rred it in his own tomb.
T he cros s of Christ tands above everythi ng else
in the picture. To his right is the pentite ru th ief
who has jus t t urned his lace toward Hi m, exhibi ting
not only his phy sical suffe ring but also his joyous
peace of sou l. T o Ch rist's Id t hangs the other
malefactor, with d rooping head and dark ened face,
reflecting the g loom of his soul.
To the ext reme left is the fleeing J udas. Thi,
is really artist ic license, as he had co mmitted suicide
before th e cr ucifixi on . N C.'d is a Pha risee dressed
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in white and driving' horseback. who is in the pro-
cess of leaving but turns his head fOT on e last look
of hatred. Beside him are too scribes di scussing
the event with expressive gestures while des cending
the hill. Caiaphas. the high priest. with exultant
glee...rrokes his beard while gazing triumphantly at
Ch rist. Above h im, on horseback. is a ce nt urion
unmoved by what has jus t taken place in the per-
for mance of duty according to Roman dis cipline.
T hen there is the curious crowd and th e execu -
tioner. who having finished his job. is retiring with
ladder and hat chet lie casts a last look of uncon-
cern and contempt at the women as much as at t he
cross. Above him , on horseback. i:-. the other ce n-
turion , who seei ng what WA" done . c ried out: .. Fruly.
this was the Son of God !"
There is one othe r figure of great interest. Il l'
i , in the immediate foreground and has just stopped
his de...ce nt of th e hill to look again at the ere ..s, He
ga zes in open-mouthed wonder and with wide -
spread hands at the face of Christ. This figure re-
presents us, the spectators. It is of particular in-
terest to artists because of it s mar velou s fore-
shortening.
It contains more than fort y individuals and it is
said that "almost every phase 01 human feeling is
depicted -c-agony, love. grief. sym pathy, curiosity.
indifferen ce. hatred. m rlice. congratulation, doubt.
rem orse. repentance and dawning faith ." •
Doc naturally feels th It the se pictures are no t
only t he work of a grea t artis t but also a g reat
student of human nature and of a natomy and of
the Bible. The rich , beautiful colo uring. the tlesh
and blood figures. the great emotions po rtr ayed.
attracts o ne again and again to stand with the crowd
in the court of the W an amake r store and join with
that lad in open-m outhed wonder.
· " Michae l d~ ~I ..nlr.a""y ." by kodman Wanamalr.~ .
D own th e Br.>ad F reShwater V alle y .
I remember where the road ended
And there was no path
Down the broad Freshwate r Valley
W here you walked to-day,
And th e tltgs dan ce I a slo,v purt>l~ polonaise
To the music of the wind in the grasses.
W here the greenhous e is standin g
T here was a brothe rhooJ of birc hes
A nd the sun and the wind
Made a silver filigree
01 their leaves in the bright air .
At length the road swept downhill
Brushing the spruces ou t of its path
And dusting the crinoline!' of the fir trees.
The ho uses g rew like toadstools on its pat h.
And the ro i d ech oed with t raffic and many
foots teps,
On ce in the warm heart of the valley
\V ild roses brea thed a shy fragrance
A nd white clouds drifted in from the blue sea
Yo u gathe red irises and a wild rose to-day
..\ nd unlocked my mem)rj'.
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The New Secretary for Education
Mr. G. A. FRECKER. B.A.• B. E.
r,a~~. ~ R. G. A. FRE e..K ER. B. A .. ';' E.. for
'1!"{1I the P<lst number of )"ean an I-,xecuuve
~~"{~..\'~ ? t1icer of the Ut' p~rtme n t of Edu ca-
I\;.t no n. has been appointed S ecr etary lur
Ed uca tion, suceedin g the lat e Mr. I. J. S amson. •
Mr. Frecker received his early education in S t.
Pierre and subsequent ly a t 51. ) Iary's Colleg e.
11..lifax . g radua ting: as a Bachelor of Ar ts. fi e
qualified as an engineer a t Nov a Scotia t'ech nical
College in '932, and was assistant professor of
E ngi neeri ng at 5 1. Mary's Co llege (ro m 1932 to
I Q34. l ie accepted a position as lectu rer anti head
of the Engineering Depar tment of the Memorial
Uni ver ..ity Coll ege ' 93 ..-1935.
Mr. F recker was bo rn in S t. Pierre and is equall y
flue nt in . '.ng li...h and French . li e is. however,
essentially a Newfoundlander. I lis predece-so rs on
his father's side wen : the Evaus of Grand B.llIk and
Fort une. and on his mother's sid e the Benuin gs
of Burin and Law n. !' . H. H is family has been
associa ted with Newfoundla nd for more dun fo ur
generations. and his great ~ ralldfJ.t he r, Cleme nt
Benning, was a membe r of the first H ouse of
Assembly unde r repre..erua tive go ver um eot. H is
gn:at grandfather E va n-, wa s a magistrate of G r.lIld
Bank. and his gr andfather, j o...eph Benning. was
magistrate of La wn, P. B.
Mr. Fr eck er's pate rnal grandfathe r was the first
United S tak ",Cuns ul at S t. l'rerre. Ii i!'> fa ther was
United S ta tes Vice-Con sul and conducted buvine .....
under the firm name of Fre cker .'\: Steer. late r
Frecke r Sc Co , L imited , which t raded extensivt'1y
on t he ...outh -west coa...t, a par t of Newfou ndla nd
where Mr. F recke r is ve ry well kno wn, having
spent many su mmers 1111 t ilt: coast.
In 11)3 3 , Mr. Fr ecker married ~l i .... Helem ~l c­
Gra th . :\1. .-\., th e first graduate of Memoria l Unive r-
sity College, and a ...i...te r of Rr. Re v. Xlonsig nor
:\ 1C< ~ rath . and Rev, r-ather R. T . ~ IcG ral h , 01 S t.
John 's.
Th e new Sec re ta ry joine d t he I Jepar tment o f
Ed ucat ion whe n it was re-orga nized in 1935, repre-
sen rin g the Roman Cat holic denomina tion . He is
P re:...idenr of th e Council of Hig her Ed uca tion. <l
member of tile Board of Governors of t he \ temOo
rial University College,and through se rvice with a ll
ed uca tio nal organ ization .. in Newfo undlan d, he has a
th orou gh gr a..p 01 the co un try' s ed ucat ional fram e-
work. He has al..o, on many occasions." re pres-
en ted Ne wfou ndla nd on ed ucat iona l matters in
Canada.
~Ir. Fr ecker brings to hi s new and responsible
pos ition qualities and qual ifica tions which give
ever y rea...on.10. ex pec t ~i se ,an d su ccessful admi nis-
tra tion of thi s Important Dcpar tm e.nt.
=
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Our youtb Owl a Oem l)e~
By R" . Br. BERNARD B. GALWAY, M. A., Principal, St.P. lri<k', Hall Schools.
~no
~,======-===~~
mN DO U BT E I>L Y there will be someI~T among my readers who will not hesi-\:!:l ta te to answe r this quest ion by a de-C "' cisi ve negati ve. T he)' will contend that
what our youth of to-day need " is an "o ld deal"
rather than a new one-a retu rn to the days when
father did not spare t he rod.
However. it is not the purpose of thi s art icle to
dwell on the relative merits of "modern" versu s
"old fashioned" methods of parental con trol of
youth. I am conc erned mainly with educational
cur ricula and schedules pertaining to our schol astic
system in S t. John's, with particular refe rence to ou r
male youth. I wish to submit t ha t in these matters
a re-orienta tion is desirable and some changes ad-
visable.
His Grace the ..\ rchbishop recen tly annou nced
a blue-print re la ti ve to Catholic educa tional de vel-
opment in the cit)' an d suburbs. Encouragi ng from
many viewpoi nts, Il is G race's me!lSilge was par-
ticularly pleasing to edu ca tionalists who la ve long
felt th It vocationa l training should OCCUi)Y an im-
portan t part i ll the curr iculum of ou r schoo ls. In
tak ing the initiative in this ma tter, H is Grac e has
again manifested those qua lities of su perior leader-
ship and depth of visio n so charac terist ic of his
adm inistration ,
O ne of the results of this present world conflic t
is the astounding prog re:;s which has been made in
the extensive applicat ion of technical science to im-
proving and devel ..ping insrru.nents of warfare.
We have good reason to assume that, with the
advent of peace, the fruits of such pro~re,;.. will. to
Oilmarked degr ee, revolutionize ou r manner of life.
S ince it is an important function of education to
prepare yout h for proper and profitable living, edu-
cationalists cannot ig nore t rends which cle arly in-
dica te ever-increasi ng deman ds for skille d tec hnic-
ians.
Unfort una te ly it is tru e that the tea ch ing pro-
fession itsel f is some times an instr u :nent ob-
struc ting a common-sense ap proach to the subject of
vocat ion al traini ng for youth. Th is oppo sit ion de-
rives no t so much from a di rec tly hosti le att it ude as
fro m a subt ile and devastating flank moveme nt of
inn uend o te ndi ng to bel itt le vocational courses as a
re fuge for th e intellect ually inferio r or for the pup il
who "just won't study his Lat in ,"
The yo ungst er who won' t stu dy his Latin is
often enough of average or higher-than-av erage
ability who has reach ed the supe r -satur ati on po int
as rega rds inter est in Caes ar's bellicose exploi ts or
Cicero's circu itous flights into the realms of fanciful
oratory. As a conse quence the re often resu lts on
the student's pvt such periods of passive resistan ce
as wo uld provide a supreme tes t for tha t holy model
of patience, Job himself.
1 make co plea in defence of a studen t cam paig n
of passive resistance d irected aga inst unpo pular sub-
jec ts. T hat would be cur ryi ng to weak h uman
nature whic h often determi nes pref erenc es in accord-
an ce with rela tive perso nalities of teachers. In-
deed, it is eviden t that t he logi cal co nsequences of
suc h freedom of choice am ong students wou ld re-
suit in a co nfusion worse co nfounded with regard to
school prog ram s. T he road to learning is no easy
on e and it would be irrem ediabl e injusti ce to youth
to allow such liberty as wou ld per mit them to elec t
onl y the subjec ts they profess to like.
1 am co nvince d, however , that with a sensib le
cur ricul m unde r capable dire ct ion we can utilize
to con -ider able advantage th e modern youth's in-
terest in certain fields of techni cal science. Aft er
the stude nt ha s completed his eleme ntary schoo l
ed ucati o n with its pro~e r e mphasis o n the bas ic
principle" of learning supplemented, pe rhap s, by a
year 01 hig h school stu dies a long rra dit iom l Iines.
he should be offered a three yea r cou rse in which
elective technical subjects would ha ve as importan t
a place on the program as the usu al academ ic and
classic al stud.es [ he fact that the student's ch oice
may be along uriliitarian lines co n..titutes no reflec-
tion on his intelligence no r would it in any sc hool
possessing sound scholas tic stan da rd - and properly
qua lified teachers.
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I am of the opin ion that such a school program
would bring substantial benefit to ou r youth and
co nsequent ad vantage to Newfoundland. Youth
would be encouraged to remain long er in school-
a result highly desirable in view of the large num-
ber of our pupil s q uitt ing schoo l before they have
comp leted high school. Economic reasons are
given as the main cau se for the appalling decline of
numbers along the scholastic ladder. If so. there
are sound reasons why. wherever possible, the t rend
shou ld be checked immediate ly, effectively and ex-
ten sively. Every att empt should be made to imp ress
upon indi fferent parents the injusti ce to youth co n-
sequent upon early withdr awal from school. It is
obvious that the inadequately ed ucated chi ld of to-
day will find it increasingl y d ifficult to ad vance in
the world of to-morrow, In the in te rests of the
commu nit y, if not by legisl ation, then ce rtain ly by
general agre ement among reput able es tablishments.
chi ld labour should be co nsisten tly d isco urag ed.
Cons tituting a shamefu l indict men t on ou r ci ty is
the all too frequ ent appearance of ad vertis eme nts in
the daily pre ss offe ring full-time em ployment to
"smar t 00)'5." Rather than by th us en ticing a n in-
telligent boy from his school, busin ess and ind ustr y
would co ntribute more effectually to the ..cci al wel-
fare by em ploying instead an ad ult at a living wage.
If this procedure were followed whenev er poss ible it
is likely that unemployment would diminish and
man y "sma rt boys" would stay for some time longe r
where they belong .
Legislation regard ing compulsory school atten-
da nce is a prog ressive step. However , for a very
large perce ntage of our yout h. comp ulsio n would be
unne ct'!'osary if all our schools co uld offer an exten
sive program of extra-curricular acti vitie s. par ricu-
larly ath lerics. There is no better wa}' to arouse
and maintain a child 's interes t in his school than to
afford him an opportunity (If parti cipating in and of
witnessi ng athletic co ntests under school auspices.
Besides being a most effective instrument in c reatin g
and augmenting that intangible but highly desi rable
factor known as "schoo l spirit," ath letics, too. co n-
tribut e immeas urably toward the proper develo p-
men t of the ch ild's charac ter and physi que. State-
ments of this kind may be platitudinou s but it is all
too obvious th at few of our city schoo ls have ade-
q uate facilit ies for exten sively o rganized all-year-
round ath letics and fewer still have sufficient time
for such activities owing to the late hou r of dis-
missa l from classes .
It has long been the cus tom for S t. John's res i-
dents to par tak e at the pr incipal meal at about mid-
da y. T his necessa r ilyca uses a co nsiderable inter im
in the school day and defers di onis-ul to such an
hour as to preclude o rga nizatio n of school or inter-
school games, exce pt in a very limited way. Ordi-
naril y, rnan y of our child ren-even the ve,ry young-
are not dismissed from school unti l well on to four
o'clock in the afternoon. By the time those young-
sters reach home, deposit their book'S and perhaps
run a few er rands , the re is nefigible time, if any,
left for play, sunsb ir e and fresh air- to all of which
they are more than justly enti tled.
Perh aps its is futi le to hope for change in a cu ....
tom so firmly ent renched in our way uf life. On
the other hmd. it is not at all unlikely tbar. if pv-
ent - sho uld beco me conv inced of the ad vanta ges
resulti ng from earl ier dismiss al from scbo )1, the)'
would not hesitate. if need be. to tr ansfer the time
of the pr incipal meal to eve ning . A s far as Sonny
is conce rned the advan tages. I believe, would be
more than of the phys ical na tu re, for it i.. commonly
acce pted that a subst ant ial meal is not o rd inar ily a
good promoter of increased men tal activity. It is
po....ible, too. that Dad's afte rnoon session at work
would show no loss in efficiency if he ate fruga lly
at mid-day and post poned the major gastronomic
atta ck of th e day until he is free to put o n his
sli ppe-rs.
Youth has the right to expec t from school more
tha n a rig id prog ram of gr inding study. If . o wing
to lack of facilitie s or lack of time or if, for othe r
cau..es, little more can be offered, then cer tai nly the
you th att ending such an institution are seriously
handicapped. Usually in vie ..... of such deficienc ies,
there can not be as complete a -development of the
child as is desirabl e. Lim ited conditions of this
kind inevit ably result in loss of interest in schoo l
and rap idly decre asing nu mber". Without s rcr i-
ficin g o ne iota of our gra ve respon sibilit ies to
youth, without lowering scholastic standards in th e
the least. there is much we can do to make school
life more enjoyabl e and attra ctive. Let us bea r in
mind , however, that the attainment o f bene r schools
for our yout h is a commun ity ent erprise which de-
mands nut only ac tive co-ope ratio n of ed ucational
leaders but also an enligh tened sense of civic reo
sponsibih ty.
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The Wing of Time
B~ R. f. cosv occ Y.
'Ti s niJ!hl and 'l'elw t silen ce robes the world.
..\11 natur e seems as leep , a quie' sleep,
For srcrs keep \'iJ!il, and the gra ss, dewpe nrted
Hetleels their smile; whil e shadows creep
As the old moen sends a liul e '(HI-l ike draught
To kiss lhe bro." of the ,ired world ; whil e croo n
Small brooks far off. cmd hOlu.>}'mckles waf l
Sweet incense as Ihe)' IJt'('P up eJl rhe moen ,
We'd ,hink this filial, bUIulas, not so.
Th e East begill s to blush as day steals 011,
Aud soon the pearl}' moon grow s dim and low ;
While srcrs fade our, till soon the}' all are .l!one.
Thar's fif e ; and soon from t'wr}' free c r tse
Th e first dlOrdles of monaillg 10 the skies.
~f~~~r~~ {:f~~tJ~f~~:'f~k51r~ i§!r~ .l;{vi'}- i1v i'}- ""'vi'}- ilJ) i'}-
But Summer Comes
BJ' N.}. CO N N OL L Y.
Den se fog steals gri mly on the chilly sea.
A far the restless break er s seem to peal
Incessuntiy, in l'ibrant tones, to me
Thoughts inexpressible, ret deeply real .
Cold winds hum stroll .1!!y Arctic's icy knell
\Vhi ch tell s of \Vinl er's or!.!yat the pole;
Cold clouds scud lond} ' over Cape Far ewell,
To kt'ep their tryst, 10 act their little role,
The win ter gods ca ll not forget our isle,
\Vho se(I!o!e·old coasts show imprints of their hards
Gn'(H w ind-swe pt ber.1!s drifl sout hward in their
file,
i ust Icuuchcd from glacial dock s in ice-capped
la nds.
Hil l soo n kind summer bursts npou the view ,
:\r ul couurtess birds ar e thriUill~ us an ew .
Joys of Spring.
R~ N £ l/.U: A .'II OS.
A wake
To joys of S pring,
The tunef ul voices sing,
Ao; nature's fingers softly shake
A willow fringe of lace arou nd the lake,
The grackles and the robins mingle notes
that bring
A medley thro ugh the vibrant air that is
enamouring.
Inducing sweet forgetf ulness tha t cure s
the heart of ever}' ache. I I
As the earth has need of sunshi ne
Over and over agai n ;
Th e world has need of love, Divine,
T o hold its course from a sad refrain.
As the world has need of sunshine
Over and over again ;
I need )'our love, 0 friend of mine,
T o keep my path of direct ion plane.
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GROPING FOR GOD.
'By REV. 'RICHARD T . M ,GRA T H, M. A.
•L~10ST every social thinker of the, past decade has noted the spi ritual de-cline that has accompanied ou r materialprospe rity. A pproaching the qu estio n
from widel y differen t ang les they have all come to
the same conclusion that ou r gene ra tio n has denied
Almighty God his rightful place in the world of
H is creating. witht he inevitable result that we hav e
almost inso luble problems on ou r hands both in
national life and in international relat ions. It is
encourag ing , how ever, to find an ever-i ncreasing
number of laym en of various religious belief!'! vig-
ou roualy affirming the need of a compl ete and un-
compromi sing ret urn to G od if we ar t: to save the
remnants of o ur civi lization.
I do no t refe r to the sort of person who vic tor-
Iously proclaims "there are no at heists in fox-holes,"
W e too readily ass ume that danger mak es me n
spiritual. To say we call on God in times of g reat
stress is no more than saying t hat we call in the
firemen when our house is burning down: there is
no time for choice; ou r act ions are inst inctive.
Bombs and shrapnel ca n literally fr ighten the dev il
ou t of a man bet when the peril is past it is often
the Gospel story of the devil returning with seven
others worse than himself. To conclude that war
has occas ioned a grea t ret urn to religion we m ust
have sounde r premisses than the lip service peopl e
are giv ing with their "God bless A merica " and
"God gua rd thee, Newfoundland," All this is me re
formalism unl ess our lives indicate th a t we are
st riving to make ou r coun try worth y of God's
protection and God's love.
Importance of the Indfridual.
The healthiest symptom of all is this increasing
rea lizat ion that we can not chart a map of life un-
less we know ou r true des tiny and accept the ulti-
mate importance of the individual over any state or
country or race. A s one writer recen tly ex-
pressed it: "T he S ta te was made for man, and not
man for the S tate. The S ta te ma y be immen sely
useful to the ind ividual men who have made it ; bu t
it did not mak e me n and it may be harmful to
them. No philosophe r, even in t his mad world, has
yet maintained that the State \V1S destined for
e ternal life. But the greatest of all philosophies
has main tained, right ly or wro ngly, for two thou-
sand yea rs, tha t the individual human soul was
created for that high destiny ; that the individual
human soul is immeasurable because it is capable
of rising to communion with God and en] lying H im
forever is the proposition upon which Ch ristendom
was founded and it is the only proposition upon
which we can guard the oth erwise quite arbitrary
claims of the great charters of hum an freedom ."
T he purpose of this art icle, t hen. is sim ply to
p resent briefly the vie ws of half a dozen current
thinkers who are neither ministers of religion nor
professional theologians. They are journalists.
sociologists, college professors. football coaches .
platform lecturers ; t hey are Ame rican, E ng lish ,
Russi an and Swedish. A motley as sor tment, surely.
Yet in one respect they agree : they all see clearly
the need for vital re lig io us faith and personal
boline ss if the world of to -mo rro w is to preser ve
t he ideals and standards th at give life its riche r
meaning.
H. I. Phillip. , distiogui.hed N. Y. Suo columnisl, con-
tends that, besides arm", America needs : "A spir -
itual awakening, and one deep enough to remove the
notion tha t a man is doing okay sp iritually w hen he
manages to listen to J. radio sermon on ce a month;
a realization that expediency, craftiness, a rtful dodg-
ing, compromis e, an eager eye for th e mai n cha nce
and the sp irit of every -man-for-himself have played
too great a part in Ameri c...n life," He goes on to
urge "a return to the faith of ou r fathers, to the
teachi ngs of Holy Wri t and the impulse in all
c rises to tu rn to Gjd in humility instead of to
politicians in panic: the immediate restoration of the
T en Commandments as a guid ... to living; the re-
const ruction of moral fibre and personal courage;
a little more respect for the ancient truths, the
lessons of history and the word of God ."
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In similar vein Dr. Rebert M. Hiltci iol, PftsiJ e.1t of
tbe Univ ersity of C"'iugo, write .. : "The Arneric U1
P' iple requi re amrr.rl r-=~~'l~r.ltion. H it ler liprang
from the materialism and p aga ni sm of our time..
I f} the hrl': run we em beat \\'11\1 Hitler ...rands for
only by b:lting the force .. of rmteri ali..nand pa-
g:anis'll th.u produced him,"
St ill more pointed is the suggestion of Professor
Pilirim A. SiJr <l ~i ll. Held of the HHu rd Unin ni ly Secic-
b rital Department, \\ho thinks that a group of stu-
dent -, ..hould be made to) live a m mastic existence
for twenty ye,lr .. in order to furnish leadership.
Amcric.i is genill ': to J sclt. he conten.l-. Soft
Iidng and m or.rl l.ixity. a'i in the decline of the
Ro ma n Em pir e. arc undermining the power o f the
the State. Fhere i.. too much eb)' li\'in", at Ha r-
yard. I he ..tudents are fat and I.lz}' from having
too much to eat and drink. "\\"e should remove
the sott mattresses frum their bedrooms and substi-
tu te ha rd planks," he recom mends . "The twe ntie th
century i:- the blo )die ..t. mo-t revolution lr)' in world
h i ~ tory and I do not expect an)' end to the rnes-,
until education lead s the W.l), toward the resrcra-
non of the m irality that rn.mkin i once po ..sc ..sed."
Knute Rockne, famous N,Jlre Dame coach, now ..orne-
thing of a legend in football h istory, clearly all-
alyzed nUll)' yeM." ;l;'P rhi .. tendency to !oo ft n e~s .
"If I have lea rned anything in m), t'ftent)' j ear-
of work with boy .. it i.. thi ..-the ru l~t danger-
om, It,in~ in A me rica n life to-day is th.it we are
gelli ng suft. in-ide and out. \Vc a re IO-iillg a
forceful heritage of mind and bndy that 1\'."" 0 Ice
ou r most precious pu~:--es..ion. \\'c have given our
live... to worki ng that tlaccid philo-ophy out of
our boys' mind .. and bodies. \ \' e believe that the
fine..t work of man is building the cb.rr.icter III man.
We have tried to build courage and init i.uive,
toleran ce and persistancec-without wh ich the me ..t
e ducated brain in the head of man is nut worth
ver) much."
Alfr~ Noyes, EDl lisi writ er aod lecturer , propounds
the tht:"i~ tillt tht: present conllict i" a "battle
for the po:'>ses..ion of the hUllu n soul," and in-
!li:-ts that the great ma~ s of people in the E lJ ~ l i sh
:,>pe,lkin~ worlJ "have nevcr 1."'1 their sen.;c 01 cer-
tain v,tlu(~ which Ihe aruitcr.; of our intellectual
l a~ h i on !'l have .;() long tried tu sneer out of exist-
ence. I t was pcrft:ctlyclear. at one time. that
th e futll rl' d irection of hunn n prog ress 1U 1lst be
ahHlg th e rutd of spiritu tl v,tllles. or what .l. Kreat
poe t called 'soul-making.' We were not guing to
improve vc r)' much on th e sinews of the tiger or
the eye of the e rgle .' E xam ining presen t tre nd"
he is forced to thi.; cad co nclusion: "Tragedy be-
yond all tragedy is that mankind, with the sun in
heaven, the wisdom of the age~ in its libraries, the
resource.. of ..cience at it.;, feet, should be living in
a State-created hell of hatred and destruction. The
real cause of this t ragedy is nei the r political nor
economic. I t i... th a t the ra ce h lS been in duced to
Iorget ih true end, through which alone happiness
can come. But the State (no longer the instrument
of individual well-bcin j! h I" become over a large
put of the world the ma-ter and more than the
master: a blood-stained id II, a f rlse god. dictating
to the helpless millions at it:- feet. I t hb induced
the m to forget the recti value of the individual sou l,
and the true end of the State which is to suhserve
the-e values . . 0 T he State is not a divine goddess,
having acces- to the shrine of wisdom. Fhe State
must always turn out to be a number of more or
It'...... intelligent human being .. sitting: in publ ic
building ....all liable (like other men) h) be wise or
Icolis h. hon est o r dishollest, co n-cienrious or no t,"
In a powerful epigram, H e nry Ward Beecher reo
minds ue :
"Christ did not die for laws or g rvemments,
li e did not die to build a nation up.
l i u died for me n, the separate souls o f men."
Conver...e1)". th e key to the world's problems, now
and forever. i.; the responsibility of the individual to
the God \\'ho made him and the God W ho re-
deemed him. Ig no re this law of life and all our
post-war schemes avail us not hing, because social reo
fo rms based on bum mitaranism never re ach th e
heart of the ma tt er .
Ye t somehow. people who take religion seriously
are generally regarded as "nice poor creatures" to be
treated with the same sort of consideration we give
to other mentally undeveloped individuals. And if
you pre ...ume to intimate that our major problem is
si n, people who a re brought up pro per ly will loo k at
you pityingly a:- a ha ngo ve r from a for me r e ra when
the)' used to burn witches at the sta ke. T ha t is
ore reason" hy so much present-day sociology has
within it the seeds of decay: it is an elaborate
super-structure built on shifting sands, wit h no
fuundation in the eternal verities revealed by God
and t a u ~llt by Il is Church on earth. Keen thinker...
an~ s..-ting more an d m or c clearly that mo ra l r uin
and intellectual chaos'li~ ,lt the e nd of the road our
national life ha:-- been taught to travel by the pre-
cepls of b~g bu:--incss and political scheming, no
Illatter how piously we invoke the name of (,ud on
state occasions. The pre~ent struggle is indeed a
'ob,lu le fu r the plls:-es..ion 01 thc h um \ll soul" a nd
on ly whe ll we interpret it in t ho e ter ms ca n we la)'
the fo undat io ns lor a bettt'T ociety when peace
cornes.
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By BERTILLE TOBIN.
lIREE perfect weeks c- tha t is how I
alwa ys thi nk of a peri od in the sum mer
of H}40 , when Miss Gert rude Cost ello ,
R. N.. (l ate of 5S Patrick St reet , St .
John 's) paid her first and last visit to King 's
Co ve. Bonavi sta Bay. pro ving hers elf the ideal sum-
me r visito r. and winning deep an d las ting regard
by reason of her sin ce re, enthusiastic and whole-
souled per sonality.
My acquaintance with her had its beg inning in
the "Newfoundland Quarterl y." S ome P aems of
mine the rein appealed to her , and when arrangin g
for her first " Lilac Festival," she wrote to me ask-
ing for a poem to suit the occa..ion- she told me
lat er she had pho ned the " Ne wfoundl and Qu rrt er ly'
(or my add ress - I complied with her request. and
there W.lS a most happy sequel for me - the begin -
n i n~ of o ne of the most cherished frien dship, of my
life, I was most pleasantly surprised W len besides
receiving a nice note of thanks fron her . I was sent
the bea utiful phot ograph of that outsta nd ing mu..i·
cal tr ea t, the first Lila c Festival, and not only that .
but an offer to help get my ~ms read y for pub-
licati on , if I co uld find her a suitable boarding-ho use
for the remainder of her vacat ion at K ing 's Cove ,
which I d id, and she carne a few da ys late r by the
S. S. " Ky le" to Trini ty. co ming here by car on a
beautiful moonlight mid summer nigh t. and s ) I hav e
alwa ys co nnec ted ou r friend ship with moonlight.
lilacs , and very much ha pp iness .
F rom o ur brief co rre spon dence prior to our mee t-
ing, I had felt she was a ver y lik eable pers on , an d
I found that such was tr uly the case-it seems to
me now as if a life-t.rne of friendship were co n-
densed in the three brief years of ou r ensuing
acquaintance , I th ink she \V... " one of the finest
charac ters it has ever been my good fortu ne to
meet , sin cer e, deepl y rel igious. Iorthwright. pra c-
tical , and ever eager and ready to help some under
priv ileged one. A D istri ct N urs e. to whom I wa-,
once speaking 01 Miss Costello, said that she had
not known her pers onally , but that she p i is"! C. )
had the reputation of being alwa vs helping some
poor person, or invalid, and that . indeed, described
he r-e-in fact , one may sa)' that she i:avt: her life for
that cause.
In her letter to me when she ga ve up her steno-
gra phi c work in 51. John 's to take up stu dy at St.
Fr ancia Xavi er Uni versity , she told me «he wanted
to qual ify for soci al welfare work in Newfound land
after the war, as she felt the re w auld be m uch need
of such.
A few of he r speci al friends who wer e recipients
of her interesti ng circular lett ers duri n~ the ti n~
she spent in Antigonish call testif y tel her gl owing
enthusiasm in the studies that were to prep Ire her
for a caree r of greater u..ef ulne ss in her beloved
Island H ome. T hat her d evotio n Iu this id eal WJ.s
fully app reciat ed by her teachers a t S t. F. X. is
shown by thi s exce rpt fro n a leite r received from
on e of the nuns teaching there : -K oo .\'ing the nature
of a ce reb ral hem or rhag e, we hoped th.it sh e (G. c.)
would take a year to rest and recupera te befo re
returni ng . \Ve wert: o rly hJ ,}i'lg , bit in o ur he rrts
we k new th at if it we re h um mel y p I,;sib!..: l u-
Gertrude to return and C -nrinue th e l}re1u r Iii 1:1 for
her labou r of love arn on r her o w.i I}~ ' pie tin t Il l}
conside ratio n of 5<= 11 wou ld prevent her."
I, too, wa .. a-n.ized tha t she shoul d re turn to her
st udies SOSOOI after such a seriou .. i ll ll ~ .H : b it she:
had bee n accus tomed to ...ucb rnar vellou.. healt h and
activ ity, that she ev.d entl y th ulI,.{h t sh e could re-
su ne norm rl life ag iin alter her br ief con valese nce.
too brief. 011.1..., as it proved, bu t perh aps in th e S i,.{IU
of GJd , who cro wn.. d esires and in ten tion- as I I .:
docs d eeds . her work wa... full y accompli shed .
G ertr ude Costello was a pers on whose friend-hip
WdS must uplifting. her letters were co nden..ed vol-
umes 01 interest and chee r, and sh e W,IS al ...n that
rar e person . a mos t fait hful co rre- po nde nt. Th e
new...of her sudde n dea th , on S ept em b er aot h last .
W ,lS a great shock tu her m;lny fr iend ... , ~H.. re and
elsew here ; am ong.... t those here who had looked for-
ward to ...eein g her again were thre e litt le lads whom
she had termed her p.il... and wh had accompanied
her on long"hik!">; through the co unt ry around her."
cl imbe d our local emi nen ces. " F tagstaff Hil l," .. Fhe
Vllarry," and "S u<=y Hieen" picuiced and went on
"t rou ting " expedu i ms.
O ne incide nt in their Iricn dsb rp especi ally ap-
peals to Ill)' mem ori es of her . ...bowing her simplici rv
of heart and good narure : O ne morning sh e had
plann ed to gu with o ne of th ose lad ..."in to the mill
for some slab.."-sho rt pieces left alte r awing, and
\ ery useful as kindl ing well, it seem that later
the boy de cided 10 g,) berry-pic king with some 0 1her
youn~ [riend, instead of the propo sed trip t., the
mill. Gertrude pretended 10 be vexed. and wen
indoors . lhen the lad took huld of .. whee l-
barrow and "tar ted alone for the mill, S omeb od v
came in and said to her: " I S .lW him wiping h i~
eyes as he went along." That WdS enough for her-
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she ran and grab bed the handle' s of ano the r whee l-
barrow and hastened in th e mill-road aft er her pal.
T heir smi li llJ.!: faces when the y returned a sh ort
while a fte r with two loads of slabs told that the re
had bee n complete reconciliation-v tbcr e were I1U
more tva rs-c-umil she -aid good -bye ttl tha t sam e
little lad. a nd now. Ido king at rhei- parting in ret ro-
speer. i t would almo-t ...eem a.. if the child had a
pre-entiment rha t he was see ing his lriend fur the
Ia"t time.
lhis II ibu te to a vcry de.ir frie nd i-, !'- uue wha t
tardy. but S il neb ow. writ;ng: of her ea rlie r wo uld
-ee.n like p rob i n~ a Ire-h wou nd. wit hout letting
kindly Ti me have J. ch ance to uce it-, pl)\ \c r, of
mJ.king it more ea ...ily handled; in conclu...ion I
...hall -a v rh It fur her friend .... C crtrude C,,:t!lu· ...
memory need s no .uomumcu t " I -tone. for ht·' ~tt'r­
li n~ qu ali tie s (If mind and hea rt have ten la ~t ill ~
mem ori.d, in th t: hea rts of th ose wh u knew he r
well.
Mr. C. J. Fox, K.C., appointed
Judge of Supreme Court.
~ ..""" em ". J. "0'. «.c . • nior ,.,.~At41 tne r (,I th e la w. firm of Fox, Kn ight ,~W~, P hela n & Hawkin s. has been appoin ted
~ a j udg e of the S upreme Court to s ue-
ceed the la te Ho n. ~ Ir. Justice Higgins.
;\Ir. Fox \\'3 51 born in ~ l John's ~b)" 24th , I ~t'-:<J .
-o n of the late John F. and Min nie (Vin nico rnbej
Fox and t'd llca l~d a t St . Bona venture's College
H e read law with th e late li on. Mr. J ustice Warren
and was ad mitted as a S olici tor in Illl S and ca lled
to rhe Bar the follo wing year. li e pract iced with
th e late t t on. W. K. Howley, K C.. unde r th e firm
nam e of Howle)" & Fox lr om 191 5-11 an d alone
u nt il 1916 when he ente red into partnersh ip with
~Ir. Ed mund J. Phelan . Mr. Harold S. Knight
joined the firm in 19 2() a nd the firm nam e became
Fox , "Ili~h t & Ph t lar.. Lat er Mr. S . j . Hawkins
joined the lin n which is now Fox, Knight, Phel an
& Ha wkin s
E lect ed in Iql l) for S I. John's East a .. a member
of the party hod by the late S ir Michael Cashin, he
was re-e lect ed in Iq13 and ag;,in ill 1 <j 2~ and was
S peak er of t he H ouse of Asse mbly 1<j24-2M. I n
1') -,8 he retired Irom poli tic s and in t ha t yea r he
was app oin ted Kin g's CUUIl~eI . :\Ir. Fox was a
mernln r uf the Econ om ic Commi-siou appointed
in 1911) and was one of the rep resentatives 01
Le gisla tur e of . 'l;\\foundla nd a t th e t wenty-third
Confe rence of hue m a riona l Pa rliam entar y U nion
of th e \\'.,rld held a t \\, ... hin gton in O ctober. 1915,
and abo represented the Lej!,i..latu re of o ewfound-
land a t the empire Parl iamen ta ry Confe renc e across
Canada in 1925.
Calling SjJ, ing.
N.f /·/OlA GA/a'.\·I:It.'. )","wu 0/.1' • .If ..
Th e year at sp rin g revives old d reams of
youth ,
Eternal peace and Eden gr eet th e ~Yl-.
Perpe tual "Truth is beauty. beau t)'
truth."
o hurr y. Spr ing . and blanche th is lead en -ky
U hurr y, Sp ring and blan ch e this leaden
sky
A nd rip asunder a ll its shadowed fold
T o ~ih't'r filigree. W ilh radia nt dye
Procee d to pa int the \'er y hea ven.. gold.
This \\ intry da y is long- ann drear and dark .
o hurr y, Spring. and blan che this leade n
..ky.
Corne br igh ten lip wit h m u-ic lrom the lark .
Th at har bi nger that hope and cheer ar e
nigh.
~Iy hea rt has num bed to the uncanny c ry
Of shtill wind s btasring Oil my wind ow
Jl~ nt· .
o hurry, Spring. and blan che this leaden
sk y
And t ur n the world to ~ong and joy again
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. J. BROWNE.
(Co ntin ued from last issue).
HE recent decision of th e Commi...... ion flf
G overn ment (after ca refu l consideratio n)
to dec line the offer of the well-known
farm er of S tep hen ville, Mr. C. White.
of h is subst antial fa rm for pur po ses of a
S ana lim has been passed over with out m uch
co mment in ou r dai ly pres.... The rea son ... th a t
ac tua ted this decision ha ve not bee n g iven. but as it
was also suggested that the farm migh t be used a..
a model far m the reasons und erlying th e decision
beco me more appar ent.
T he reluctance of the G overnment to undertake
a proposition of this kind j.; d ue to past experience,
alt ho ugh pas t expe rience may not be the best g uide .
T he only way that I can sec for gen eral!" donors to
see th e ir wish e.. ca rried out in this respt..'Ct is to offer
the ir land to a religious society like th e Trappist...
whose rep utation for making the rough mountains
bloom is well dese rved. T he O kn farm in Quebec
is famou s for its pou ltr y and it.. chees e and I un-
derstand t ha t t he re is a school of agrictuhu rc
attached to the T rappist establishment now . T he
recen t de struct ion of the Ben edi ctine mona stery at
Mon te Cassino. in Ita ly. shows vcr)" prominently how
con ...ervative a religious orde r can be. for tha t o rder.
whic h was one of the first rel igious o rde rs. '" as
founded by S aint Benedic t in 52') and pa rt of the
structu re date s back to th at t ime.
Some read er s ma)' recall the fact that the late
S ir Rober t Bon d in his will, in 19 27. bequeathed
his estate a t W hi tbo ur ne to the Gover nment in
tr ust lor the people of Newfound land for the p ur·
po-e of a mod el farm. The gi ft c reate d no e n-
thusiasm amongst the people. and the Go \·e rn me nt.
in react ion to the expensive and extravagant opera-
tion of a so.ca lled mod el farm of a previou s Gov-
ernmen t. pet itioned the Supreme Co urt for permis-
sion to decl ine the request. Before doing MJ they
obt ained th e opini on of P ro fesso r Zavitz upo n the
proposi tio n. I ca nno t recall his reasons for his
op inion. bu t he did not tr y to encourage the Gov-
ernment to accept the gi ft.
Som e read er ... nISI) may reca ll that the same
authority on agricultural ma tte rs advised the Gov -
ern me nt of Si r Robert Bon d in ' 90S upon th e
establi shm ent of a model farm where ~I r. H arold
Mac Pherson has his farm now. Professo r Zavitz
was also invited. rat her la te in the day. to advi-e
the Government upon th e agricultu ral situa tion in
this count ry. T his is incornprebensible to me. ex-
cept on two grou nds, namely, that mos t people arc
un aware of the vita l pa rt tha t agri cult ure must play
in the develo pment of any civilize d coun try. a nd
that the centuries' old prejudice sti ll exis ts, "tha t
Newfoun dland is like a gre a t fishi ng ves ..e l moor ed
nea r the Banks."
In his brief report. dated ~by ryth. 1903. which
will be fou nd at ~agc [ 2S of the A ppendix til the
Journa l of t he f louse of ' \ ....e mulv [o r HjO:) . Pr of-
e~s Ir Za vitz said :-"Whil..t it i ~ t rue tha t the ag ri-
cultural area.. a re in isola ted section .... ye t I firm ly
believe that those areas are conside rablv more num-
erous and are also g reater in exten t th in many of
you r peop le imagi ne.
"Newfoundland ha .. g reate r ag ricultu ral P lS .. ibil-
ides than I expected to find .... lhe turn animals
in mall )' pa ns appea r to be uf poo r quali ty. and yet
I have see n a numbe r of ani mals ;L,hi(n u.'m.'/d br "
frt'dit 10 IIJI)' f'01wIY)'. and these very animals wer e
o wne d and bred by men who are nuk ing their
money ou t of tu rning: ... , I bel ieve even gre ater
encouragement should be given to the improvemen t
of t he stock of the i..land by mean s of the best
meth od s of breedi ng a nd 01 feed ing... I am cer-
taiuly surprised to find t'iat the pr ices of f.mu pm·
du c ts a rs so high and that s uch large q ua nti ties of
t hese produc ts a rc imported fro m othe r countries.
when so many 01 them could be g r swn in abund m ce
011 the Isla nd.
'". , I do believe tha t vegetables uf nearly a ll kind ..
- oats. barley . potatoe.., nungd ... field turn ips, nu nr
of the sma ll fru its and ce rtain other crop --c-could be
g rown in ab un dance to the advant,i:-:c of bot h the
produce r and consumer. provided plOpcr methods
uf agriculture were adopted.
"The l;uvernm~n t 01 Newfoundland c oind.r much
to a" ..i"t in the develop.nent of a r ricul tnr e through-
out the Colony. It can a .....ist the Iarmer , who a re
living:o n th e land to grow th e be ... t kind of cro p..
mo re abundan t lv for the ma rk et . It ca n also Ot ~ .. i ... t
the fi ..henn.m a'nd the fishe rman's wift' to g-r,),\' a
be lt .. r supply of cru ps fur the home and for the co w
or goat and thus enable the fishe rm an and hi...
wife to enjoy life more abu ndant ly and to re tain
du ring the win ter season a l.lrge r Prol) .rtion of the
mon ey ea rned d uring the su mme r mon th.... instead
of allowing it to go ou t 01 the home and out of t he
country to pay for those products of the soil which
can be gr own su wel l at ho me if the proper seed is
obtained and the bes t inst ruct ions about growing
the crops is secu red.
" Eve n in Ncwlc un dlau d . which is kn own all ove r
the world for its grea t fi..herie ... I bclicz'f' lite dt'.d .
oplI/ml oj IIgriOlIIIlTt' 'rll/l Ihf' /'ro.r/l·yity (If Ihl'
cOIIIIIY)' arr mnrr do sd)' Ils.l·o.illkll ,,~,'" 1111151 Imllt'
rcalise , ."
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()ne doucfl Of nature
By Rev. L. G. FitzGerald, D. r ,. P. P.Gr,'.'",of tea , " . " ",,,wa,,
eat in', you i growled Grisley G ray. as
, hi" over grown son , Hill. p ulled in a chair
. ;;; ~i: ~~t~~~: O\:l:I;~d~~~,:~~ ~~t :~~:~e~~~
while and red cheq uered oil-cloth. The
old man's remark met o nly with ind iffe rent silence.
" How many times have I to tell ya, 101 take off
yer cap an' bless yersel t, before yOi sits down t '
eat," queried the woman add re..-ed as :\la ; "did n't
p. ever hear that -Mann ers maketh the man ' ?
Th e over-g rown on e expertly pit che d his cap
acres .. the kitche n to the settl e on which his fat her
was seated, his face still wearing the ine-radicable
smile uf good natured indifference: which even the
double-bar rel att ack. fortified w ith Ma's oft repeated
maxims, cou ld not efface. -Y cur'e gettin' more
lawless ever y day ," continued ~ta, "and 'As the
twig i.. bent , "10 inclin es the tree' " Ne verth eless
she bus ied her self with the fire and m Wed the
kettle over the blaze,
"Lots of smart sayin's in them ole cop y-books .
:\Ia," remark ed the ove rgro wn one " ; " Ever hear
the one that say... ' I he .....ay to a ma n's hea rt is
through his st ummi ck ? " he add ed with a grin.
"Hurry au' eat yer gru b, an ' 'nock off hack talk-
ing yet mudder ; we got to pull up a punt before th..
water falls," rum bled the basso-pro fund a lrom the
sett le. T he overgrown one poured the hot tea in
his saucer, withou t replying.
Gri sley Gr ay was no t so named with out good
tea..on-sullen, ... ile nt. hard and phlegmatic-he was
not given to quick outbursts of temper, ye t when
what he considered his righ t!'> were violate d, he was
generally con sidered .. a good ma n to let bide,"
When widow Hearn's house was burn ed to the
ground , with all her belo nging!'>, he was the first
among the neig hbour to work night an d day until
they had repla ced the old home with a new one,
yet three weeks late r, when her uncontrollable son ,
with other bedlam er boys . raided Gri sley's cabbage
pat ch at night , prepa ratory to a scoff, Crisler shot
two load s from hi.. double-barrel. in the d ark , and
with no mere inte nt ion of frighte ning the raider s
eithe r ; fortu nate ly the darkne..s 01 the night pre -
vent ed good markmanship a nd G risle y's eyes were:
not as good as they used to be.
othing is worse for the temper of the men
who have spent the g rea ter put of thei r lives at
the Labrador fisher)' than to be classed am ong th e
"gull s" and forced to spend their time as -h as becns.'
hang ing around the rocks and doing what they con-
sider women's cho res a round the house , such .01 1
filling t he wood-box and the wat er-barrel. As a
sop to their se nsitivi ty, they often go han d-line fish-
ing "long the sho re up to their eightieth year and
beyond that, yet that di sconcerting feeli ng of being
shelved ill ever prese nt , and in many cases the oft
re peated assert ion that the y are as good as an y bed -
lamer in the place is not without some justifica tion.
But time and custo m are inexora ble, and G risley of
late was falling pre y to .. fee ling of futi lity, which
unsp oken perhaps, and not even consciously ac-
knowledg ed, \V:lS e.ui ng inwa rds and destroying his
wonted emo tional control; in sho rt, Gr isley was be-
coming more grisley and co nseq uently more dan .
ge lQus as time went on. li e was seldom aggres-
sively un pleasa nt at home ; at times, in fact, a
bubble or two of good humour penetrated the icy
exterior behind which he was wont to withd raw, but
I he forbi dding and ungra cio us fron t which the neigh -
bo urs saw, had made many wonder why Xlonuie
~t )' les, who "wa.. fifteen years his junior, with plent y
learn in' an ' always readi n.' shoul d ever link her mat -
rimonial desti ny with that of Grisl ey Gray; the un-
answ ered ques tioned inev itab ly ended with the
observaucn : "There's no accounti n' for tas te," and
there the matt er rested,
Bill was the sale product of th is apparent ly in-
cong ruo us union , and he promised to combine much
of his lath er's toughness with his mother 's more
frank and placid dis posi tion.
Only rare visitors, who bear ill will, an agent,
or a black st rang er, ever knocked before en tering
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the never bolted doors of Jigger Cove. Bridget
Brown, who because of her su-tained intere ..t in the
affairs of her ne ighbours. W. \S known to the com-
mu nity as " Busy Bid," did not consider her ..elf in
either of these categories. so without the rare for-
mality, she let herself in through the back house
door.
T her e \\'3<;, of course a front door. but it was only
opened as a ventilator on extremely warm day .. in
summer. T he front sill of Grisley's hou-e stood
on stu rdy sho res, fully three feet from the ground.
No doubt, a veranda, or a t least front steps. had
vaguely existed in Grisley's mind. during the form-
at ive period of planning his new home . but neither
had ever mate rialized. hence the fro nt doer was
more of a co ncessio n to a rchitect ural vogue th an a
real uti lit y.
.• Xlomin', .. was Bid's cry ptic g reeting. " Xlorin',
Hid: ' echoed a basso-profundo. an aha and a
crac ked bar ito ne in unison. " Wha's the n m ..e ?''
asked the alto. mo re by force of habit than from
any real hope of obtaining startling information in
a villiage where nothing happens all the lime. But
somet hing was abou t to happen. tha t was ev iden t
from Bid's expression of ill-concealed pleasure.
Bid was unconsciously an actress. with all all act-
ress's I?ve .of dramatic eflee.t_ I.ia ving re-...ip~
the choice bit 01 trouble-making lllformation, as a
connoiseur does a rare vinta ge. "Oh the re' s nothinK
much, M am,' she answered, alter a rheto rica l de-
lay , "except in' that Jim Rose's savage dog over there
is after tearin' one a yer sheep ta pieces." " \\' hat '
roared Grivley . jumping to his feet and glarin g ;lt
Bid as though she were the culprit. T he ...taccato
bark was star tling. to say th e least, -Ye..., I ...een
it with me own two eyes-wi th me own t wo ej e-...
she repeated... torn in ribbons-the pore f inK, 'Twas
S kippe r J im Ru"e's black an' white dog, 'caUSt' I
seen him. T here should be some t'n g done abou t "
. , . . .. "1 here'Il be plenty dc.ne," interru ptt d
Gri ...ley. striding for rhe back house and reach ing
for his double-ba rrel sho t gUll th at lay cradeled
across the unsealed beams in the bac k house. lie
shouted to Bill, His white face was sc t and his
murderous eJes were terrible to behol d. "G u d lj.{ ,I
hole in the hack gard en fer thut shee p." he fUMed,
"an' make it big enough for Rose's dug. or hisself
I don't care which ."
Both ~Id. and Dill knew the futility of a rl-\" U ~ llent
or reasoning and both rem ained silent I'he -lam-
ruing 01 the back house doer ja rred thr oug'i the
house. Bill produced paper and tobacco and ..ilt'nly
IRI
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P~.t• •how. CUHf W. C, CarlaDd .f SI. J.h .. .. Newf.aadlaad., "adiJI, I k tter fro. ~d .other.
rolled a cigarette, H e saw the terrified look in his
mother's e)'es, as she see med about to speak to Bid,
who sat silen tly but u nmis takabl y gloating in antic-
ipatio n of the exciteme nt of what she deemed would
be at lea st a sensational murde r, and she concluded
it would serv e J im Rose right. too. fer callin' her a
no:-ey distu rber . ~I a G ray evidently changed her
mind about speaking, and Bill made a shrewd gues"i
at the reason - Husy Hid had a reputation for
putting curses of a withering nature on all who
aroused he r enmity-a nd Ma was super-tiriou-,
Bid was, in (,IC!. considered b)' mlny to he an
authentic witch. an d anybody do ubting this was
regaled with th e story of W idow Hea rn 's fire. T om
Hagan's t rauic dro wn ing, an d the var ious mis for-
tunes tha t ca me to lTlallY who were supposed ly
cursed by Bid. It was Bid, inc identally, who fur-
nishcd the information \\ hicb led to the cabbage-
parch affair on the night \\ hen a kindl)" darkness
helped in narrowly averting a tragedy.
Bill exchanged an understanding glance with
~ Ia G ray, ar.d silently leavi ll~ the house. he took a
sho rt cue out through Ihe g.mlens to S kippe r jim
th lse 's plan ' , wb, rc he s tood unobserved in the
shade d till' barn L)(,I a :-hort di-t.mce from Rose'..
I1OU:-t. H e hr.d pa~~ld the slaughtered sheep on
the way. but did not stop. for be too was som ewh at
apprehensive.
Skipper Jim Rose lived a half mile "down a lon g
shore," anti he, like G risley. ha d bee n a Labrador
skipper, unti l rhe umatic pains rest rict ed his more
strenuou.. labo urs and confined him to the uncon-
genial work of around his ba rn a nd land. He. too,
wa.. amongst the "gulls," fated to spe nd his remain-
year. apart from the abiding interest of his life,
and though secretly chafing in his limited sphere.
his philosophical temperament made the fact less
obvious to hi .. neig hbours than was G risley's well
advert ised grouch.
E ven ha s-bee n ski ppe rs don 't run from trouble,
a nd they cling to thei r code as a lob...te r to a stick.
T o the scene of a wedding, a funera l or a row, th e)'
relig iously appear, with all the self a ..surance 01
men obeying a precept, S kippe r Jim saw Nem es!
striding down the road in the per ..on of G risley,
armed with a sealin g gun and radiating all the ru th-
lessness of a I' russia n Gestapo. Th e eviden ce of
gui lt on « over's snout. as ","ell as his ac tions of
ca nine g uilt , had alrea dy told th e sto ry. Sk ippe r
Jim picked up a long- ha ndled spade and rested
thereon, a picture of tolerant nonchalence. :\
covert glance ...bowed that Nemesi ... was approach-
I
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ing hi.. bac k-yard, a nd Sk ipper J im d id nut in ten d
to be t...ken at a disadvantage. A gun i .. an effec-
rive weapon agai nst a dog. but a long-han lie spade
is not a bad arg ument ag ainst an irat e rnan- .'>u
reasoned Sk ip per Jim . But that W,1:<. be fo re he sa w
the murderous look in Grisley's fiery eyes. G risle y
s topped not five pac e.,; away. lowe red his g un
sna pped back th e hammer a nd po inte d its d.1.ng-cr.
ous m ua le at th e uneq i.all y a rmed Ski pper . Jim
took a convulsive hold on the spade hand le ; his
noncha lance was qu ickly evaporating and in it"
place was c rystaliaing the inward conviction that
Gr isley was in a mood to shout rna n or beast who
would dare 10 th wart him in hi- ra~c. No doubt.
G risley would repent of such 'In action, but n,'·
pentance would be poor consolation to a corp..e.
nor would it a~$U,lge th e grief uf ~lr s. S kip per
Jim , who for ove r half a ce ntury had been his tai th -
ful spouse. " Drop tha t spade an d g-et that sheep.
killiu' cu r." ~rowJed G ri..ley. in a voice husky with
rage. For a moment Jim w.1:'o he-irant : Sk ippe rs
on ly take order . from t he proper auth .nt ies. ami
new hab its ar e not forme d on the "pu r of th e
momen t .. . but this \U S different. " 1'11 give ya
five second"." bar ked ( ~ri"ley. "an' if ya r'ink I
don't mean it. 'twill be yer la ...t thought. I swva r
I'll let ya ha ve the full 10rd. Dro p that spade.'
Jim dro pped it. "Hoist ye r lund" alof t -oue-c- rwc
- thr ee-fo '.n I
Bill, c rouch ing: be hind the barn. tr.ed to stand .
b ut his leg!'! refused to function. A n effort to vel l
froze in his th roa t. Then a roa r of ag-ullY reaciled
hi m, as he clapped hi s ha nd " to his cars to shut ou t
the roar of his fathe r's muzzle-loader. He dared
not look. H is father-a murderer. Th e thought
flashed th roug h his mind and see med to freeze his
bloo d He heard a low moan, and then his fathe r's
voice. It was qui ter now. H e managed to stand.
and trembling in ever)' limb, he peered unobserved
aroun d the edge of the bun. -Sm uter. r beu-
mari es ?" aske d G ris ley in moll ified tones. " Oh,"
g roaned J im : "got it all the Spring: haves it aginst
wedder specially, an' me tryin' to rise me hands,
when I haves ta hoi' me rig h t arm with me left ta
b less mc sclf-Ohl" G risley ease d down the ham-
mer an d proppe d th e g un by the fence. ..' Fis a
bad t'ing. is rhe umatics." commented he. I neve r
closes an eye with it whe n the win' is in. I l idja.
e\·e r try anyfi ng fer it?" " ~Ie?" !'laid J im. " \\' ha t
d 'p fink I'm \\'carin' th i ~ 'Jumi nurn ring fer - stil e?"
"No good," laconica lly answt' red Cri s l~ y . ign ori ng
th e qeustion, whic h was evidently on ly rheto riCdl .
/h if by mutua l understanding they both walked to
the wood-pile and sat down. Cri ...ley produced a
pipe and tobacco. Jim did the same. "Li-sen"
Gr isle y bega n. an d moved nearer to J im,.h rf to
gua rd a close secret, " I got ", presen t cure: 1 tried
pu ttin' a noo Intato in m: pocket till it dried up.
and a hazel wood twi~ as well, turned over a cop?,:r
in me pocket while lookin' at a noo rnoon-e-all
supe rsti hu n. I took nine bntle-, a D r. I) ~n g: h.> 's
Ease-Yer-j im s, got t he ski n rubbed ufT me shoulde r
with Perry's Pai n Chaser-c-all penny ketch ~r,;.
New I g-ot a present cure. .-\ feller in W hite Ihy
was laid up for nea rly two year; he used it an' la..'
sum mer be jug nearly t hirt y quentals a fi,;n be
hi..self.., G risley ed ged neare r and lowered hi..
voice to a tone calculated to ir npre..~ up.}fl hi ..
heare r t he dee p !>ec recy involved. -Ya get th e
sq uid squall s with the red cro .." in thei r l ucks-c- nc
udder kind i" any good. Bury 'em fer tw ent y-
on e days. till they goes ta ile. an' use it like linimen t.
Das what he done, an' he's a pertec' cure. It do n't
smell good to the wimmin. I co uldn't get Xlom td.
use it on me after the first tim e. " I'm more co n-
sarned with how I feels den with how I s.n ells."
grinned Jim. "S.lOlC: here," added Grtsley. a ~ he
went clos er and whi..pe red in Jim's ear . Bill could
hear no more .
Ma Gray was k neeli ng on the settle ali Bill en-
tered th e kitchen. "Your pr.l)'t"r~ are answered.
Ma," said Bill. ~h ere..sed herself, and went 11.> the
window. "T here's a negoti ated peace ." he added
with a gr in. -Where's yuu r Llfher?, I did nut sec
him." :'\Ia's face st ill showed concern. " You' ll
soon smell him," said the o'..ergrown one. " fie's tip
behind the back cella r with J im Rc ..e, an' the re roth
stripped to tile wai st." "O il dea r!" sigh ed Ma. "b ut
fighti n' is bett er th an killin.' '' "F ig hti n', nah i'' he
said, ' I heard Jim 5:1)' he was givin' the dog to hi..
bruddcr-n-law. joe Barbe r. over on Pigeo n Island,
where they don't keep any sheep, an' him an d Da
i.. gUill' fishin .' a .. buddie s, when th ey g its clea r
of their rheumati sm, if l Ja's rheu matic ile works.
They're over now in the lee a' the cellar, stri pped
un an' rubbin' one anudder with the st uff. " I' ....-a-,
Da's turn, when I left, t.1 work on Ji m Rose. an' in
),er own words . ~1l. 'a rose be an y udder flame
would ...mell sweeter: \ la S.lt dOlm with a sig h of
relief. "Vne touch a nacher ma kes th e whole wod '
kin ,', quote she.
=:
an &aster
By REV. CANON A. H. HOWITT. B. A.
... A LP' a dozen of us were c har rin g to
gether th e othe r night . when one of the
group said : " I ha ve always liked lenni!'>.
I am very fond of golf . in fact I thor-
oll~hly en joy any game. but to my mind the best
hobby al:Y man ca n ha ve is ga rd e ning." I ha ve no
d iubt that man y of you wh o read t hi .. article wo uld
share that view.
Did you ever notice that Cud Himself seems to
be very fond of gardens . At leas t lie has so
arrJ.n~td it that three of th e gr eat e..t d rama s in
human history ha ve gardens as th eir background.
Our tirst parents. Adam and E ve, made th ei r home
in the Carden uf Ede n, wherever that ma y ha ve
been. SI. john'... fi nal vision . as recorded in the
Book of Revelati on . depi cts the Parad ise (~ardc n I
of God, . \ nd th e gr eat e vent of th e first Easter
I tay took place in a ~ ,lrd~n. " In the pla c.. whe re
li e was crucifi ed there wa- a garden ; and in the
garden a new sepulchre. wher ein wa.. nev er man
laid" Surely then G od must love gardens.
Some yea rs a/-:"o 1 spe nt a lon g: ..urn mer afternoon
in It-at garden. Vi her e is the an cient to mb fro m
which I beli eve jesus Christ ca me forth on that
Easter morning. It is not the traditional sit e
of lli-, burial. for that lies inside the walls of
jerusalem. within the lllas:..ive Church Hf the Holy
Sepulchre. But outs ide th e city walls . not far [rum
the Uama-cu.. Ca h' . th ere sta nds a little hil l. lhe
side lacing the ci ty In .. a sh eer c liff. wit h the ope n-
ings of several cave s showi n~ clearly. S tanding
some little dist ance from the ca ve one ca n sec quite
plainly the outli ne of a human skull. lhe cave
opening- gi ve a graphi c res emblance to th e e ye"
the mout h, and the nose. The S cr ip tures le ll Ul!
that the place wher e jesus .....as put to death was
called Colgotba. the pla ce of a skull. J ust back of
the little hi ll. a stone's throw from whe re the th ree
c r()~ le.; probably stood , there i" a lovely , quiet gar-
den. It is owned by a group of E ngl ish people.
who provide (or its upkee p. and ap poi nt a ca re ta ke r,
who live.. in a little house in nne corner of th e gar·
den. Within the ga rden. holl owed out of the side
of the little hill. the re are some a ncie nt tombs. It
was Gene ral Gordon (Chinese Gordon) who d rew
attention to these tombs. and suggested t hat in all
probabilttv it was in one of them that ou r Lord was
buried. If that be so. then it was in this garden
that He rose from the dead .
I ca me there one hot su mm er afternoon . not
kn owing that th e garden was closed to the public
that day . The Arab gatekeeper would not allow
me in, but th e E ng lish lad y who acts as ca reta ke r.
hearing the .sound of our voices , ca me down to the
gate. and when I told he r that I had co me all the
w.J. )' (rom Newfoundland. she ve ry kind ly bade me
enter an d 1 had the garden to myself for the relit
of the day .
As I stood there in the g-rate fu l shade of th e
tomb, I refle ct ed that here Jesus Christ performed
H i" mightie ..t work . in ove rco ming death , and bring-
ing new life and power to the world.
New life and power ! Is not that what the
world needs more tha n anything else to-day.
t-or more than four years death a nd des tructio n
have been a broad in the worl d. The fou r ho rse-
men of the A pocalypse have been rid ing rou gh-
shod o ver the habi tati ons of men. The skies
ha ve rained destructi on, the seas hav e been but
a shelter to the ste althy Ice. and the land has
been harried and ravaged in e ve r)' quarter of the
gl obe. Xow alter all these yea" of horror the
light of vic to ry and pea ce glows brighter with
each passing month.
What of the future ? When the tumul t and the
shouting dies : when the ca ptain.. and the king-s de-
part, wha t then ? How ca n we bui ld that new
world fo r which the soul of man hungers. where
wars shall be no more. and where e ver)' ma n
ma y re..t a nd call content his hom e.
T o my mind the only power t ha n can redeem
the world i:-. the power of the risen Christ . H is
is the onI)' power sufficient for the imme nse ta k
that lies ahe ad. N o mer e League of Nations, no
concert of the dem ocratic powers. ca n do it T hese
methods hav e been tried and have proved failures .
Only the powe r of C hrist ca n do it, a nd that be-
ca use it is of God, divine. Th e on ly principles upo n
whi ch societ y ca n build securely are tho se laid dow n
by Him in H is great eth ical treatise. the Se rmon
o n the Mo unt. O nly when men ack nowledge th e
truth of H is tea ching. and pe rmit H is resu rrection
power to ope rat e in their lives, shall we be able to
beat our swords into ploughshares, and ou r spears
in to pruning hook s.
That is what Easler 1944 suggests to me . That
is what th e glad fest ival. which we shall so soon
celebrate , teach es me .
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By EDNA A. BAIRD, B. A., B. H. Sc.
ill 0-0,\ Y more people are becoming, aware of the fact that there is an increas-ing need for a wider and more accurateknowledge of food and its working in the
bod)' in health and disease. It has been proved that
the use of such knowledge will help to fight existing
conditions of malnutrition, which in most cases
ate the result of poverty and a lack of information.
The results of an inadequate diet have been the
cause of di ..ease in man for many centuries. but it
is only within the last thirty years that we ha ve be-
come aware of the fact that a restricted diet greatly
influences various diseases. the symptoms of which
are not always obvious. Failing health, in the adult
particularly, rna}' be the predisposing cause of
cancer. There is a definite relation existing be-
tween d iet and heart disease. Until recently a
diabetic had just a few years of life expectancy,
there is now no reas on why he should not look
forward to a healthy old age , if he has a working
knowledge of the correct diet and the use of insulin.
Until lately a pe rson suffering from anemia was
doomed. To day it is kno .....n that a diet rich in
iron aids in the building up of red blood cells.
Dietary deficiency diseases have existed in var-
ious parts uf the world for hundreds of years.
Through experimenting and scientific discoveries
man has found cures for these diseases. In several
well known books on nutrition and in articles
written by Newfoundlanders, it is stated tha t several
deficiency diseases are prevalent in different parts
of Newfoundland and Labrador. The following
have been given as examples: beri-beri, rickets.
ophthalmia. ~urvy, and pellagra. There is no
doubt that these diseases have been caused by an-
unbalanced diet.
Science has proved that the body and the sub-
stance called food are made up of the same chem-
ical elements. The logic al way to supp ly the body
with the materials necessary to carryon the work
rnust be by the use 01 food, Food is defined as
any substance which when taken into the body will
provide energy. build and repair tissue.and regulate
body proce~ses. Food is necessary fur the con-
tinued work of the body: if insufficient food i~
taken to counteract the amount used. the w Irk of
the body must go on but at the expense of the body
substance. Tis-rue will be used as fuel to enab e
digestion. circulation. respiration and other internal
body activities to continue. When the right kind
01 food is supplied in adequate amounts the body
tissue will be protected and go od nutriti on will be
the result. Nutrition includes the work uf the
various organs concerned in the maintenance. repair
and growth of the body. (; tHd nutrition sh.,"' .
that thc fuel supply for energy i!'o adequate, rhat the
nece~sar)· building. protecting and regulating rnuer-
ials arc adequate. Xlalnntriri.m shows that there is
a deficiency in the food supply, or some damage
has occurred in the body,
As a house is built from variou .. materials. SJ
food is composed of a number of materials or sub-
stances called nutrients. Protein was one of the
first to be discove red , It ha...been proved that lift:
cannot be maiutaiued without this nutrient. Pro-
teins "uy in quality from the complete to the in
comple te. As a rule the Animal proteins. such a~
milk, meat, cheese, eggs And f ..h are complete. while
the vegetable proteins, su ch as dried p.;:aiand beaus.
cereal" and nuts are les .. complete .and need to be
supplemented with proteins from animal sources.
t\ diet should not be restricted to one rype of pro-
tein but should contain several.
The nutrient fat plays a very important part in
the dietary, It gives tiavour to the diet .. and seem,
to reg ula te the length 01 lime that loud remain" in
the stomach. F..t is a concent rated fuel food.
When it is burnt in the bod)' it yields over twice
as mu ch heat as do the protein or carbohydrates.
Of the two sources of this nutrient. animal and
vegetable, the an imal source is usually of the higher
nutritive value because it contains vitamins which
may be lacking in the vegetable source.
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Tnt' ot her e ne rgy yielding nutrient is called the
carbohydra te. It concludes all starchy and sweet
foods. Starches furnish the greater share of the
carbohydrates and serve primarily 'I" a source of
heat and ener~}' for the carrying on of bodily activ-
ity. Catbohyd ra te is no t a tissu e bu ilder, but a fuel
lood. \\' hen more is eaten th an the body needs for
its daily work. the extra amount is stored for future
use. An over generous. amount of carbohydrate in
th~ diet ove r a length of time will cause the can-
clition known a.. over-weig ht . Carbohydrate i " also
needed fur the metabolism or burning uf fat in
the body. If carbohydrate is not present in suffi-
cient quantity the fats will not burn properly. but
will smoke, resulting in the c mdition known llS
acidosis.
It is now generally recognized that the part
plaj ed b)' the mine rals-c-ancther Iced nutrient- is
just a~ important as that played b), the organic
nutrien ts. carbohydrates. fats, a nd proteins. The
breaking dow n and re placements which occu r daily
in the body as a result of the wea r and tear of life
is nut concerned with one food group. Each and
even one rnuvt do its ..hare if life is to continue.
:"Iineral elements are needed b)' the body in such
small amounts that they art' often overlooked. the
amount of iron in the body is small, but deprived
(I{ it the strongest man would die. T he relation-
ship of iron to the basic processes of nutrition is
\ery close -it is essential fur blood building. The
discovery that minute amounts of copper assists
iron in its work is 011t" of the most intere..ti ng
results 01 recent experiments. Iodi ne . alt hough
pre-eat in minute amounts. I!I a necessary ton-
tituent of the thyroid gland. which exerci-es a
great influence on energy metabolism The min-
erals which are to be considered nt'cessar)' in
the body are calcium. phosphorus. chlorine. iron.
iodine. sulphur. sodium, potassium, magnesium,
copper. manganese. and traces of ainc. fluorine and
silican. The minerals du not yield ent::rgy. During
the period of growth they furnish materials for bod)'
tissue building. T hey maintain blood pressure, the
acid alkali balance of the body, and activate and
regulate bodily processes, l'he balance between
the amount of calcium and pota ssium present in
the tissues and fluids hal' a marked effect upon
the nervous system. A very marked decrease ui
of calcium may lead to convulsions, while a marked
increase may cause apathy.
Minerals whic h a re frequently found to be de-
ficient in the a vera ge diet are calcium, phosphorus,
iro n an d iodin e. Calcium a nd phosphorus arc
closely related in the body, constituting a lar ge
percentage of the mineral matter of the bones and
teeth. \\'hen the supply is insufficient the bones
will become soft and rickets will develop. If ca l-
ciu m is not prese nt in prope r amounts in the fluids
around the heart, the hurt beat will not be normal.
Da iry products, leafy vegetables. particularly
cabbage and fruits are good sources of calcium.
Phosphorus is al so found in thes e foods. but as a
rule fru its a re not "c ry good sources. W hole
wheat grains and fish also contain a gen~rous quan-
tity of this mineral. Iron is usually found in
coloured foods, red meats, liver, kidney, heart. gre en
vegetables, yellow vegetables.. dried fruits. fresh
fruits. whole wheat g rains. mola sses and potatoes,
T he greatest discovery of the century is that of
the nutritional scientists who found that there were
other chemical elements of vital importance to gen-
eral good health, namely th e nutrient vitamins.
T o-d ay the re is most successful work bei ng done in
the f ieldof vit amin research. the history of the
vitamins and the discovery that they can prevent
many deficiency diseases i.. one of the most int er-
esting disco veries of m idem science. The sto ry
outlin ing the relation existi ng bet wee n malnutritio n
a nd vitamins is very pertinent to a country whe re
so many of its men, women and children are vic-
tims of this condition.
Pe rhaps the main cause of the extent of malnu-
tr it ion is a lack 01 knowledge of th e signs whe reby
it is possible to recognize the condition when it
does exist. T he following description of a well-
nourished child may throw light upon the subjec t,
A well nourished chili h\~ l wdl developed
body, firm mu scles, with just enough fat to form
a mode rate paddi ng over bones and muscle . Hi s
skin Ius a healthy glow, tho mucus membrane of
the eyelids a nd mouth are of a reddish pink colour.
Hi s hair is smooth a nd glossy. His eye!S are bright,
a keen and unworried look is upon his face. H is
posture is good, head e rect , ch es t up, abdome n not
protuding beyond the che st. the step elastic. Hi s
sleep i.. sound. digestion good, and he i::> full of lite
and activity.
In contrast here is a description of a malnourished
chi ld, He is us ua lly thin, bu t may be fat an d
flabby. H is skin has a pale, waxy look, or it may
be sallow. muddy or pasty. There ar e usu ally dark
hollows or blue circles under the eyes. T he mucus
membranes uf the eyelids and mouth a rt' pale and
T HE NEWFOuN DI.AND lJUAKT e,K I.Y.- , H.
Cilium Dei.
By Rn . L. C, FitzCtnld, DP •. P, P.
A th wa rt the dimness of th e landscape tiickered
T he fai ntes t ra)"s of :\!orni ng 's earl y lig ht ;
A s with her magic wand, Day's A ngel Usher,
Waved back the fading shadows ot the night.
Resple nde nt in th e ne w-born g low of su nrise.
A rt 's patroness fair l'h alia. bending o'er.
Snl1ltd at her Image; in minute correctne..s,
Reflected in the wate rs near the shore.
A lone, upon the mountain l ike'."calm - urface c-
Surp rssing far in shades the rare st gem-
l-loated ,l -ing!e. tinted wate r lily,
Nodding. as dancing wavelets lapped its stern.
.. r('11 me, tho u masterpiece of a rt's crea tion.
W hose skill has wroug ht such coloring divme I
Whisper his name." said "Thalia. " I shal l
crown him.
A rt i!<it sup reme, t he L vu re u c of all tim !'."
Iresh . goreen leaf)' veget ables are among the richest
so urces of th is vitamin. Fom.i toc s. et her Irnit s a nd
vegetables ea te n raw or cooked fur a ...ho rt ti me a re
also good sources. Vitamin C cannot be sto red in
the body. a Iresh supply is need ed daily .
The histor y of rick et s as a deficie ncy disease wa..
know n before Vitamin I ) wa-, known tu be its pre-
vc ntative factor. Rickets is a disease of intaucy
and early childhood, ill which the bo ne" do not
ca lci fy properly as the y ~row. The fond sources of
Vitamin [) a re su limited a .. 10 make it quit e im-
possible to obt ain er.ough anti-rachitic potency for
cu rative pur poses unles s sO;1Ies upplementary so urce
of this vita min is provided. Cod- live r oi l a nd o the r
fish live r o il.. a nt potent source -. l":g:g yolk , bu u er
and other milk p roducts are also good so u rces ,
\Vh en "Our Da ily Bread" i.; made fro m pro te in s,
carbohydrates. fats, the various mine rals e nd vitami ns
the n and only then can it righ tly be termed the
staff or su pport of life,
colourless. H is ha ir is rough, tongue coated, his
ski n loose , with fla bby flesh . His should ers ar e
rounded, with should er blade s protu ding. his c hest
narrow and flat, abd ome n protruding, hi.; a rche s rlat.
and hi s whole body on e of d roopi ng fatigue. Lis t-
lessn ess an d a lack of me nta l vigour will no dou bt
benoted, He ~a)' be irritable or high ly strun g,
nervou s, restless. Hi s sleep will be lig-ht, hi ...
appeti te poo r and tee th decayed, It is a well known
fac t that a low intake of Vitamin '\ rna)" lead to
malnutrition and a lowe red resistan ce to bacterial
invasion.
In 1913 it was di scovered that butter and cod-
liver oil contained some factor which prevented a nd
c ured ophthalmia in ra ts, T o this c urat ive fac tor
the name of Vitam in A or "anti ophthalmic"
vitamin was g iven. La ter it was discovered that
the eye W 3 lO no t the only or gan affected when
the re was a Vit a min A defici e nc y. The muc us
membran e of the nos e. ea r, throat and o ther a ir
Jns .....1.ge~, the alimentary and genito-urinary tracts .-::=- - - - - - - - - - - -:-__,__-
sh owed a hardening of the ou ter laye r of cells.
Whe n this harde ning take s place in the tis sue it
beco mes susceptible to infection. I t is unive rsally
acc epted that a liberal supply of Vitamin A may
increa se resis ta nce to or decrease the severi ty of
cold s. sinus, gland a nd ear infection s, a nd nigh t
blindness. It is possible to build up a rese rve of
this vitami n by a gen erous int ake. A g reate r reserve
sho ws g reate r resistance to infection s of all kinds.
The yellow pigment co nt a ined in many foods t uffs
was early associated with vitami n A activity. This
)'el1o" pigment is seen typically in ca rro t!'>, hence
Its name 'carotene.' Fish oi ls a re am ong the rich es t
sou rce s of Vi ta min A. All mi lk products includ-
ing butter a nd cheese are good sources.
It has been rece ntl y recog-nized that Vitam in H
can be subd ivide d into at leas t six factors, all of whic h
a re found to be pre ...ent in fresh yeast. The-e
factors a re all related and have similar chemical
prope rties, the most importa nt d ivisions are Vita-
min Ill , wh ic h i.; essent ial for g rowt h a nd pro tecti on
against beri-beri, a nd Vita min B 2 or G, the pel-
lagra preve nting vitamin. A mild deficiency of
Vita min B I may cause k»•.; of a ppe ti te, ceasi ng of
gro wth , and dev elo pme nt of beri-be ri, T he c hief
dietary -ources 01 this vita min are whole g rain
cereal!'>and bread, legumes, egg yolk, pork. and to a
lesse r extent, milk, pot atoes, meat s a nd g:reen veg-
etables.
Vitami n C has several functions in life processes,
A. sho rtage of Vita min C results in ha e morrhage.
c ha nges of th e bones. ca rti lage , g ums a nd teeth .
loss of we ight. list less ness and edema, a ll o f wh ich
a re different forms of ~ur.\o·,· . Infa n tile scu rv)' is a
c~lll pl ic;\tion of ricket s wit h Vita min C defic iency.
Citrus fru its, o ran ges, lem ons, limes a nd g ra pefru it,
Kis sed by the rising SUIl. the sh ides grew ;
deeper;
Then . as a pa ....ing wa velet ripp led by:
Raised on it .. tiny crest, the blushing IiI)"
G iving it-, answer ... Poi nted to the sky.
riu. ;\ 1~ \\' FUuN' il L\;-'; 1J QU t\ R T t·_ I{!.V.-2l).
an &aster ffieClitation
By REV. W. B. PERRY. B. A.
HE Ea...ter melOsage ha s centered pre-
do minantly a ruund the hop e of immo r-
tali ty as co nfir med by the Resu rrection
of our Lord. T he re is. however. a fur-
ther emphasis which relates itse-lf to what may be
regarded a... the more' practical a";)f~ct of the mean-
ing" of the Resu rrection. c...pecially for those who
endeavour to follow the Chei-tiao way of lite This
emphasis may be defined as fellow ..hip with the
Risen Lord. It was the thuug:ht of perpetual fdl<Jw-
ship with Jesus. ra the r then ju ..t th e fac t that li e
had burst the bond .. of death. that lead to suc h re-
joicing Oil the part 01 the disciples and friend .. 01
Jc:..us on that first Easter mum.
No whe re on the face of the earth could ther e
have been found a more di scouraged and despond-
ent group (If people than the disciple .. of Jesus on
that first Good Fr iday. It wai a heart-breaking
experience to sec the dead body 01 thei r grea tly
beloved Master. in whom they had unreserved
faith, taken from the Crc.... and hid in .1. newly pre-
pared tomb. I lad they not lett home and kindred
to follow I Iim wher esoeve r lie mig ht lead them ~
Xow their Leader was dead. l Iis enemies had
won out after all. T here wa-, nothing the y could
do now except to ret urn to their former vocations.
Their brig h t hopes (or the futu re had vanished
completely. l l ow they must have been held up to
ridicule and taunted by those who recognized them
as followers 01 a young l'ea sant from Galilee \\'ho
was crucified on a Cross between t .....o c riminals.
The den ial of Pe ter th at he kne w Jesus was only
the natural reac tion of a very dis appointed disciple,
who could not stand to be teased by a thoughtless
girl who ca red nothing abou t his Master. It was
very hard to adm it defeat.
But the Resurrection of jcsu.. brought a swift
and complete reversal 01 outlook a nd pu rpose. In
an atmo sphere of a we a nd excitement the ne ws
spread quickly that He b id a risen from the tomb.
had spoke n to Mary, wa - seen by S imon, and had
given instructions for H is disciples to meet H im
in Galilee. T hey were ove rcome with joy. As the
hours Pd.S~~ the disciple- became more accustomed
to His Prese nce. with the result that befor e long
they beca me surc harced wit h a n emotional power
that later 'Sent them for th to "tu rn the world upside
down:' It mattered not to them whether their Lord
would rem ai n in per son with t'tem as before H is
Crucifixion, or re tu rn to I leaven. The y would
never be alone, and would always live in perpetual
fellowship with H im. That assurance meant more
to them than the fact that their )olaster had over-
co me the powe r (If de at h. Now the powers of
evil and death held no te rror fo r them. A nd the
Cr. ,...... which had been rega rded as the symbol of
terror and death to the pers ecuted subjects of the
S tat e, had bee n transformed in to a symbol of joy. of
hope. and life. T he ass uranc e of this tello..... ship
with their Lord unit ed them in an in..eparable bon d
of Christian fellowship an d serv ice. It was thi s
spir it of fellow..hip to which St . Pa ul lat e r re fer red
in a very affectionate le tter to th e Christians a t
l'hillipi as "the power of the Resurrection."
W lu t is Christian fell .rwship ~ It i-, Hut ir resis-
tible power working in me l} an d wom en who are so
welded to one another through the spi ri t of the
Ri...en Christ th:lt the)' po-s es- one corn-non will, on e
living faith, and one CJOl non aim. It is a fello wship
charged through a nd through with love and free do m
and kept active by a Divine purpose. T here is no
basi s for real fellowship on a world scale la ve on
a spiritual plane. Men are brother by bi rth in the
hum an sense . T hey are bro th ers on ly through
Chr istian fellowship. Upon the increasing prac-
tice of such fellowship the future of humanity de-
pends. We hav e bee n forced by war on a world-
wide scale to recog nize that th e a tte mpt to ere c t
the solita ry ambit ion of on e nat ion above the ge n-
eral right of a ll nations is due to ... lack of Ch ristian
fellowship a mon g men. T he lack of suc h fellow.
ship has in the past give n bi rth to inter-cl a ss antag-
on ism'S, co mme rcia l rivalr ies. civ ic jea lousies, de-
nomi national bigot a ry, and internation al suspicion,
which hav e resulted in th e awful agony a nd de-
struct ion of mode rn warfare. H umani ty look . with
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BETTER COffEE.
ODe Third More Cups,
Procure ,our Glass CoffH
Maker Now.
ST• .JOHN ' S , NF'LD
Taste tbe Difleru t, Ricber Flu-ollr. n eo Dolt the SniDe.
Rn d Iht C"pol uJer t\:ae
ktJ'. See how 'OD ett •
CAFEX GLASS COFfEE
MAKER
• t .lmost Half Price,
A s the Ea ster seaso n co mes again to ren ew
ou r hope of th e im mo rtalit y of life ; may it also
en kindle within the hearts of all C hristian me n and
wom en everywher e su ch a fellowsh ip with H im
th at like the disciple s of old they sh all accep t
the ch alleng e to b ring in a new world orde r- the
Ki ngdom of G od .
" l f '/11.'11 R t!Slfr ra tioll /,owrr Shll ll .f/,rt' ad
In .$7ltlr)' over w.lr ("rud lall~ls,
Pt'flU shllllirriu from "llilrs dt/ld
Ami/" r/ms .,111111 ,~'W(, ill lutCh lill.ft'd Ill/Ills.
lVhOl Iyrallll)' shilll WIIIII' 111111dil.'
0 11 b/elll.-terra in n-tccn:armies /'Iod,
The EIHkr Cross shallli$7ll1tlu s,{"'.
A mi Cldltht 1111IJims 6,~(,{' 10 GOI!."
_ fj. .v. eosrvs.
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co. Ltd.
ho pe to the int rod uc tion of a new world orde r afte r
th e pr esent confli ct is end ed . It can only come
through the pra cti ce of Chr ist ian fellowship, wh ich
alon e ca n over flow na t ional bo u ndaries, su bme rg e
ra cia l p rejud ices, bridge inte r-class and in ter-de-
nom ina to nal chas ms, an d un ite men in a com mon
bond of peace and g ood- will. T o th i!lend C hris tian
fel lowship is needed with in the Ch ris tian Church
tha t . he may be the be tt er equ ippe d to bui ld the
Ki ng-da m of God on earth . \\"e need this fellow-
sh ip bet ween capita l and labo ur, for therein a lon e
lies th e hope of b uilding up a nationa l Iife in which
all men sh a ll co ntribute to th e well-be ing of oth e rs.
In a worl d made o ne by the miracles of science. yet
made helpless by t hese same 'miracles when
when applied to the destructi on of h uman life an d
prope rty, the sp irit o f Chi r-tian fellowship must
pre vail in the inte rna tiona l field if future gener -
ati ons are to be saved from th e indesc ribable horr or
an d agon y o f war, Not in form al ag reem ents,
a lliances, ch arters. o r balance of po wer, lie the well-
being and security 01 the world. It lies only in
the pract ice of Ch ristian fellowsh ip. The central
aim of the new worl d orde r. therefo re. shou ld be th e
cultivation of this fellowship. T hi.. i.. the task of
the Christian Church. Christian ..ta tesm e», and ind io
vidu a l C hri stians. What coul d be mo re practica l
and ne cessa ry than such a fellow- hip ~ Wh en a
brutal world lau ghs and taunts I hu~e who belie ve in
C hristian fellow ship as the solutions to the problems
and. ills "f the wor ld. the Ea ste r Tlles'\age rings ou t
in no uncertain tones tha t they a re not alone. The
Ri-en Lord i" on th cir side. ami they ca nnot ulti -
ma tely fail. Available lllr t hem b Ihr IlO.....er of the
Resurrection Ihe fellow ..hip II! the Ri -en Chr i..t.
Newf.lndl..d CUDDtn' 200 RlHInds per (1111011 Nielat .r SUlf. alh eL Picl:art s'on a NOd. COlI Cnw prtpll'~ for adin.
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The Heart Cry of Spring. I
D)' R f:V. P . P. ~tt f. f"AN. P. P .
" 'here 10'1.'the snow hun,!.! Otl rhe bOtl,i,!h ,
Th e hml"h onl bloo ms with fllosso ms n ow ,
So 10 t ill' wood/ emtl,Ii 1 will .l!o
'''hen .' l'ioll"ls pe ep a nd fres hl.'ts flow .
Th e )t:'urs 1'( ISS swifter-so it seems,
. \5 }'OUlh ret ur ns to the Iounr of d reo llls,
Still there i.'i ,i 'n ! 10 I:lk :! o:lr sh:m!
Of jo)' « nd betlUl}' t'j:'l'rru·here.
Th eil qui! tlt.rl.: lI'ill ter, stem mil l co ld ,
Cab ined, cribbed, cra flbed (lrld old,
Co ttle, ope u j-our 'l ('drlS to Sl'rin .l! lhat thrills
,\ ud fills fhe fieltls wilh l1(lffutlil s.
My Refuge.
In pity God reached dow n a hand
To lift my dark despair.
With pleading eyes I turned to H im
A nd found an answ er t her e.
And oh . H is love en comp assed me
I ill my despair had fled
A nd I could face the world ag ain ,
Rest ored and comforted.
A Mirage.
One lap. a f inger on the pulse of night
T o (eel the throbbing of the stars.
But list ens to the echo of himse lf,
T he pounding 01 his own desir es.
For mind i , like a golden strand
Where thollght.; run out to play
Up on the beach of g:OS'lamer dre ams
That silt like s m d J.; U)'.
" VETERAN" NEWFOUNDLAND GUNNERS' WITH 8tb ARMY IN ITALY.
Picture Ihowl 25 pdr. of the Newfoundllnd Rer imenl in Iction in IUpput of Gb.\lrkn Illialt I Germ",
eeeeter Itt lck IcrOd the Rinr SaDpo.
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JUST RECEIVED "VICTORY" BRAND
Superior Cedar Shingles is the Hall Mark 01 Quality in
Also small shipment
Men's and Boys'
1·8 W a l erprool DIRe" PLYWOOD CLOTUING
PANELS
Also z Wall Board, Rooting and all M.nuf ..dured ill Newfoundland by Newfoundlanders.
Builders' Supplies. Suits, l'op Coats. Raglans. Ove ralls,
A.H.MURRAY
S ummer Windbreakers. Summer Breeches.
I Pant ", Shirt!', Et c.• Et c.& CO ., LIMITED The White Clothing Co., Ltd.
Did you 'NUGGET' Plumbing and Heating!
Your Shoes William D . Ryan126 Duckwort.h Stre et. .
This Morning!
St. J ohn ' s , N ewfoundland .
Tel ephones 1325 2991 - 2212 M.
"n. SII.,"" Zt H_ D....W. Sen-i<e."
There's such a distinctive smartness about the
shoes th at hav e the ir daily 'NUGGET' sh ine , th ey PROUDLY MADE
wear a brill iance that lasts throughou t the day. PROUDLY OWNED
"N U GGE T " Boot Polish Remington Typewriters!
- -
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd. DICKS & CO., LTD. ,
SELLING AGENTS.
-Phone 2700.
J. F. MURP"Y GEORGE PHILLIPS
CUSTOM TAILOR TINSMITH
242 Duckworth St. ";j;i~
Phone 2814 . Empire Hall, Gower St. .$ Phone 1874
RING UP 1387
.. The Ne'Wfoundland Quarterly " Office
For all kind s ot
JOB PRINTING.
JOHN J . EVANS.
Telephone 1387. P . O . Box E 5168 . 38 Prescott St.reet..
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C:O M P LETe- @
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HAV '$OLU ............ _IIIrIn,. :
Modern Shoe Hospital @
370 Waler Srreet Wul I:
190 Duckworth Street @
l~ ' P HO l'tf 2537. ·P HO "" f 409ft. @
<!lJ @
@Hal)@@IlIlM@I$IlIl@$$
Religious Arlicles, Stationery,
Hardware, Glassware,
Crockeryware
J.6. H AN D '" COM PAN Y
Gf Nf RA L I MP ON l fll S
MONROEaLDC. e. O. BOX 914 rHON[ 3350.
WE HAVE IN STOC K
Matched Boards, Surfaced Boards,
Clapboards.
2 tn., 3 In. a nd Sq ua re!;
WE GUARANTEE
Sober Service from Temperance St.
DROVER'S,'P826
Lumber Manufactureu since 1885.
TEO'S SPECIALTIES ARE
TED NEVILLE, Prop.
ANY SUGGEHI ONS WILL BE APPRECIATED
48 HOllr VlIlcanizeStnice .Md. is ri.'. Ille IIlu.1
Galrnltt' . We bue JUII iost. lled .dd itio....1 new,q,uip-
men! which,n.b1c-s Ull o Ttpl ir anr mike or l ire.
A Ca.1 IDd complete Luhrication job wilb the very
~s1 and lalnt Equip"" n!.
WA~HING AND SIMON IZING.
G'Hf.1 Senice ,Dd Replin of .n Iliad..
We are stri ..ina to ,in our Cuslolllet't cOlllpltle In d
better slt is£lclioo. OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE.
We wish 10 announce to the :\lotnrinl':: Pub lic
that the man agement "f the Cit v· Ser.... ice Station
has chang:ed hands. and that TED NEVIllE, ~ hu
\'0';1" recent ly Manager of Bcrrigan\ Service
Station, T heat re H ill. is now prepared 10 give
his ma ny valued custome rs better and more
complete service than was possible in his pre-
viou.. location.
I
I
The City Service Station \-- L UM 8 ER
J 06 ST REET
l--=-~~
THE N ~;W FOUN I JI.A N )) \JU AIUEKI.Y.-H
Some of Our Great Sellers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ru dy to Cook).
" Morning Glory" Bacon l Jib. R;,<h.. )
" Fit for a Ki ng."
" Nonpareil" Boiledand Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
('2 lb. slabs Cellophane W rapped ).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. P..ackagcst,
- and-
W it.h Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Mat.ters
SCI[NTIFIC
HAND- BUILT)
Does M ake a D i fference!
THELONDON, NEWYORK& PARIS
ASSOCIATIONOF FASHION, LTD.
W _U Land o' Lakes." Milk Improve. tbe Fln or of
Your Tea and CoUee.
" LAND 0' LAKES "
EVAPORATED MILK.
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QU EEN ST REET .
c. A. "UBLEY, LIMITED
P L U M B I N G . H E A TI N G
A ND C O L D S T O R A G E
PETRO OIL MISER BURNE RS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALTIES .
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN·S. J' TEI.[PHONE 1916.
Office and RefrigrratioD Chamben
OF MONTREAL
'j~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
WILSIL LIMITED Oewfoundland
Wbolesale Drp Goods
LIMITED.
Whol esale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telepbcne 9 9 5 . ~.. .JA P. O. Box 9 18
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your S,lt isfani lln i !>o O urs, \VI: an: an xious to
give you GOuD SE R\'ICE, the ki nd that will
merit your con tinued p uro.iage a nd G O O I> W IL L,
THANK YOU.!
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N. F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER. I
P.O. Box E5018. Phones 4182 & 4183
K[NN[D¥'S ..PICK-M[-ur"
.1 \ valuable Stimulan t a nd Nutri tive T onic fo r
those who ar e convalescing dlter se rious ill ness
or a re in a run-down condition,
Improves the A ppe tite. Enriches the Blood.
fOR ~ 'Lt. O 'lj L l' .n
K ENNEDY' S DR UG S TO RE, Duckworth5..
Op p,,,.U e W.\R MEMUIlUl.
I H ~; I'E \\ ' FUUN IJ L A N IJ QU A ln .,KLY.-35.
The "orne oi-
The P aint of Q uality
MATCULESS l
Manufactures a Varnish (or Every Purpose. A lso S hellacs. Driers, F illers, S tains, Marine
and Ind ustrial Paints, Ename l!'. etc ., e tc. All Mod era t e l y P r iced .
St. } ohn's Newfoundland.
W HOLE SALE DEA LER S IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Importers 01
Dry Good., Boots and Sbotl, Men'" Women', and
Children's Wearing Apparel, Piece Good., Pound Good. ,
SmallWare. , Fan(y Good., ete., etc,
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
I
TWO STORES :
216~220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Phene 1257
109-111 l on,'. Hill (opp. Par.d e St. Sc:hooh-Phone 2342
)
Co., Ltd.Standard Manufacturing
Water Stre et, E a st, St. J o h n ' s .
N eal, us,
T h e
Ceo.
\..
~P"OEN I X " ER E, P" OENI X T" ER EP"OENIX EVERY W "E RE l--- - ~~-
W "Y '(
Because Phoeni x Protection has world renown
as th e best th at m OIlt .'y ca n bu y.
---- --~
Cemsu lr S ew/olltltl/muJ's Olll e'sl Insum ure
i\ ~enlS who IIm' l! bt'ell proh.'di tl~ IIu! -,"('11'-
foundla llt' publi c .~ i lln· J80-1.
Newfoundland
Industrial Development Board
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
ST. J O"N'S
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN~E 1804.
276 Wa ter Stree t. Phone 190'
P. O. 6 0 X E. 5427
Tel. No . 2717
Dir ect or, L. J . " ARNUM.
T H E N EW FOUN D I. A N D QU A K r EK L Y.- Jo.
AFT[R VICTORY!
W~ hOp~ to be able to offer the
sam e comp lete line of
STOV[S, IlANfi[S, T1NWAIl[ and
SU[[T M[TAL rllODUCTS
as f orm erl y.
------
In th e meantime, contact us for present
ne eds. It will surprise you 'he number
of items w e ca n stlll oller.
JUST ARRIVED!
DOORS,
CEMENT AND
B. C. FIR CEILING
RANDrll &STrAD
PH ON E 562. ~
LIMITED
216 Water St.
ERNEST CLOUSTON
P. O. Box E·5299. 'PHONE 463.
From a Caplin to a Whale !
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
-I\T-
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
W. J . bU RS!: \' .. SO N " . PrOp.lelors ,
» 1 DunWORTH ST. ST. JOHN'S, NFW
II BE WISE
~ LIGHT UP WITH
EDDY'S MATCU[S
50 in e ve ry Dox -
Everyone " A Light: '
Light up, too, with E IJ DY'S
Redbirds. the economical.con-
venient. Household size , with
300 in the box. .. and with
EDDY 'S Cornets, the neat
vest pocket size.
F. M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents.
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOlSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS ' SQUARE
flJRNtTlI &f. " AC TO R l' I 11 " "MiLl O N ~Hn[T.
fOWHEO "~D COVl.EO CA!UTS ALWU S ON HAIIID.
SAT1SFACT10N CUAIA IIITUD.
CiI~TE LE P HON E-DA Y OR N I GH T _le gS
~ I~ V P.O.IJO~ 9~
TINSMIT"
And General Hardware Dealer
A number of our lines are still incomplete. so
protect your self by having ) 'O'Jf repai r job
attended 10 NOW by uur qualified
" ••rkmen.
KENNETU RUDY
3 64. 6 W AT EIl STIlEET .
RETAI L AND WHOLESALE
Dry Goods, Novelties, Batteries, Etc,
Spartan Radios
Quality Supplies Umi1ed
332 DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN·S.
THI~ ~ I ·.\\ HJUi\ IILAN I I VUA KT EKI.V.- 37.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
~ ~
I HEL . HELP! I~ ~
m The Boys of the 166th (Nfld.) and I~~ 59th (Nfld) Regiments Royal Artillery
m want HELP.
~ ~i They Wilnt YOU, Young Miln, i
~ to help Them. "OW ? ~i By enlisting without delay so that you II will be Trained when more T rained 'III~
m Men are Needed. ~I ENLIST NOW! I
~~~~~~~~
TH E NE \\' FOUr-; OLAND QUAR TER I.V.-.3K
A Good Cook,e for all the Family.
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Limited
Nt wroulIdl.nd' . Fortmoll M.nur.durm or BISCUITS, CANDIES .lId PURE FOOD PRODUCTS .-J
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUAL.ITV CHASSIS.
Prices and speciilcations Giv en fo r
Any Mod el Whatever Your Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEA VE R'S LA NE , St, j ohn's . Phone 355
FOR AL L
Automobiles. Busses. Trucks.
Tractors and Leading Air cralt.
A~ ESQ l: IKY WI LL RU'AY VOl ' .
Have your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar, Crank S halt
Gr inding' and Equipp ed with Thom pson Motor
Par ts and Bearing.., Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVAL.ON PENINSUL.A
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FAL.L.S AREA
BURIN PENINSUL.A
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON T[L[PUON[ SYST[M
ASK FOR
Canada Dry
Gingerale
Each sheet of Genuine Gyproc i.. plainl y
marked on the back with th e name
"Gyproc."
Gypr oc is used for construction of interior
wall.., ce ilings and partitions in an y type of
buildi ng .
\
NOd.:'~~~~~:,: ~.~~~~~~~~,~:~: Ltd.
Waler Slrert Ea.1. Phon" 1203 and 4111
" Bese by T est "
fAST [NO BAK[RY, LTD.
ASK FOR
'\~ur {)wn"
PRODUCTS
~~
Br~ad and Cak~s
" 't' offer for pm,- st'lt't',iOll rht' prod ucts of a \l'1'1I- Imoll'u 4255em il/iii/Hi 1II 11t1ll f ilCllI r t'r of .\ 't'II'S F ill(' Sui ts. T i lt,), _
ti n ' 'h e 111M 1I'0rd ill .~ "' (I/· l tll'ss, 'It't'I1-/( lilfl rt' d ill ("i'l'ry -
respect frolll tl leI/e l"it/ ls " wl \l'ill £i\'t' .l!o(J(! .~l' ",~ ·ice. ..
I Popu'a r. s ~ '".!lI· .~)rl·(lsft't l .~ l~"t' . n'~ lI la r 1't'st, WId IrO llSt'n 5350
1
_\ Ctl ll "t' hlllSh" I'1I1 (Ill}" (j(·slrt' tl leu,i.!rh. Si :-t's .12 In ·' 2
it! s tlli lrl stript'. ' .-flee's of bl llt', ~1"(')' (ltld brou-u. =
," odenl lt'lr priced. t=::r::=
LT he Royal Stores, LimitedTH E HOUSE FOR VALU E
Templeton's Wall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
Wonderful Values in High Grade Papers.
COME AND SEE THEM !
In addition '0 our Ulu .l AUr.din Displ.,.. of Wall Papen, we DOW carry in stock. filII line of
" MATCHLESS" & "c. I. L" PAINTS, ENAMELS & VARNISHES_ AI.. GREEN & BUff SHEATHING PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERSl
If your partn~r should die to-morrow, how would if affect your
busin ess? Would your credit tight en while awating developments?
If his heirs called for immediate settlem ent of their claim s
agai n~t the business, could you meet them without tremendous
inconvenience? If not, or even if you could, you should hold an
Imperial Partnersh ip Policy upon your partner's life.
Man}' business men realize tha t Imperial Partnership In...ura nce
upon the lives of partners and executive officers in their bu iness is the
surest way to protect thems elves against losses that may occur through
unforseen accident or death. It is an interesting phase of the insur-
ance bueiness : one that-if a partner-you should know about.
Consult any Imperial Life representative who will give yOll any
further information yOll may require regarding this contract, or write
T fl e: NEW FOuN IlLANIl \JUARTr.KLI· -40 .
"ave You Insured Your Partner? I
I~
r
r
The Imperial Life Assurance Co. of Canada
BRAN CH O F'"F'"I C E : I e ... W AT E R S TREET. S T • .JOH N 'S.
GEORGE f . KE4R ,'fEY, Manager fo r Newf oundlan d.
'HORWOOD' Insulation
(Wood-Fibre Wall Board)
Made in Canada over our own Tr ade Name
especially for this market. It is actually a
substitute for "Celotex" and a very good one.
Ask for Prices andSamples.
Horwood Lumber Co.
LIMITED.
DON "OGAN
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Telephone 4192.
P. O. Box 2044.
Iereer BA RTER'S HILL. od NEWGOWER STREET
DUST6ANE
4G~OIUI" 6lR"l l.\P lN P U~T.
II.. adoption in homes, ..chools. hospitals. factories,
stores. offices and "II public places where human
beings are congregated a few hours each day, i~ a
necessary sanitary precaution.
A I",.)'. u n PU~ III \N[ "" hll n . w e ep ln lll.
R. J. COLE MAN, LT D., SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.
1'. o. l u ESIll! . J. J. EDSTROM, lIli•• _... . PHONE 415.
TilE NE \\' FOUN UL AN D QU A RT ER L Y.- 41.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE.
BLACK a nd GALVANIZED PIPE
a nd
FITTINGS, ETC.
James G. Crawford
I.e ad ine ~hnufact u Te rs
and Jobbers of Me n's ,
Women's and Childrell'.
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Agent. for
.. Excel"Loa, Ruhber..
Write for Prices.
'Phon e 643.
P. 0. Box 6.u. SI. John's, ~fld.
EST A BLISHED 1880, PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. ne Sil. MeL
THE . UTEI ClArTSMDI OF MEMORIAL AlT.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
389 O u ok .....o r t h St.roet.,
1'. 0 . fl. •• 4" F.. . lJli.hd 18 74 .
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(SurClSSor, to J. D. RIa•.)
- Importers of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
)5] lIucll.\I'orth Street, St. John'li. Nlld.
'Pho ne 40.
INSURE WITH THE LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask fur
O btain able at all stores in Newfoundland.
Sold by Lice nsed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
0. .. 100 YNro .1 U. i. ' t".pl.d Sen i•• i.Y.., G•.,..," .I r.;" ... n.....
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER. Manager. Phol~ 159. P. O. BOI 23.
QUEEN,
the Compa ny ha ving the la rges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
E ver)" satisfaction given in
sett ling losses.
I)ff, ;c. ; 137 W at,.,. S t rut, {'ICing P,.~, co tt S t r Hf .
P . O. Box E 5078. T~'~pA on~ 658.
TH E NE W FOUN DL A ND QUA RT ER LY .-42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone o r Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
•~,.. Honest Value
-luUwdala&-carehal daUnf'J-chd1
dM..,._bepowold~
aad ••Jr. . Dew .... co.......,.
~'Ao..104~
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
A. HARVEY & CO Ltd and Manufactured in Newfoundland by., .
__
J. J. HENLEY,
~ ~W Factory and Office :
. IH enry Stre e t , St. John's , Nfld .
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.l1-
with the utmost care and accuracy if
)"ou entrust it to us. \\'e make a
specialty of Pre s cription Work,
and have brought O U T Dispensing De-
par tment to a high sta te of efficiency;
over 50 years experien ce.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Streett St. JOM'S.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"un1, tmersen, Stirling & "iggins,
Agent, 'OT Ne.... ' oundlilnd.
THE N EW FO U N OLANU QU ARTERLY,-43'
NEWFOUNDLANDRAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .JJ, .JJ,
.JJ, ,$. every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co. Ltd. Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
( Established 1767. ) , You'll be saying this, 100, afte r you eat
ST , JOHN'S. NEWFOU:'o:DLA:'lJ, "OBOY" BREAD
Importers and Wholes.le ProyisioD Merchants.
Owaen and Operators of Cold Slof.l.,e Planu and
Smoke - Houses.
Buyers and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Labrador
Products.
Owoen aDd Olltfitters for Slum Trawlen aDd Rankin,
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shippior Are nts.
AGE N TS FO R
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
Al.SO
Correl poDdenb Bon d of Uoderw.iters of New York.
HEAD OFfiCE • - sr. JOHN'S,
w ith Branches at
Bell eoram,
Corner Brook,
Bay Bulls,
and Ros e Blanche.
Cortu jtllnh ace l arited. Cahle Addrm : HARVEY
because it is all that can be desired in bread . Don't
wait for somebody to tell you how good it is,
buy a loaf yourself and be conv inced.
,< Oboy " it will always be for you after you bu y
the first loaf. DON'T D E LA Y, BU Y T O-DAY,
"OBOY" BREAD
McGUIRE'S BAKERY
ADELAIDE STREET,
P . o . BOX . $5 . Phone 79• •
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contractors and Builder. : St. John'. and Bay Robert•.
Berger and Matchless Paints, T he Monarch Metal
Weatherstr ip Co., Loc ktite Plywood s, Crom ar
Oak Flooring Co. ( Laid and Used the Same Day) .
Manufa cl ur e r. ol l
DOORS. SASHES. MOULDINGS. AND GENERAL TRIM.
hllpo rl er . ol l
Loc ks, Hinges, Glass, Putty. Paints, Hardwood
Flooring, Roofing. Etc. Eatimate. Free.
.. WOOD GOO DS rn . d e o f 0 00 0 WO O D S . "
Til": N ": IVI' O UN O LA NlJ QUAIUt:I{LY. - 44-
GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR ,=- ~ lImlltd . -
Phone 3 10.\6,
\Ve are now prepared 10
suppl y the Trad e with this
H igh Quall1:y Produc1:,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is sup plied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Dr ums,
20 Gallon Barrels, and Halt-Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
O ffi c e s : T . A. Bu il d ing ,
Duckworth S tre et.
GUARDIAN
A SS UR A N CE co.. LTD..
Of London, England.
,JA '" F.STABL /SIII·:/) 18.1' . ,JI. ...
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capita l of an )
Company in the world transacting a F ire bus iness
SlIbKribH C. pital . .. $10,000,000.00
'.id.gp Capital . 5,000,000.00
11I1'fltH F.ad, elCed - ' 25,000,000.00
T . & M . W INTER, LTD,
Aq~" f•• N~f."..JI.nJ
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of NewYork.
Canadian Department: Montrea l,
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputa tion for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A . T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
Steamship Owners, Agentsand Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Street, East, Sl. John's, Nlld.
..lC TH ISTLE'S ..lC
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered.
2Ro W a ter St reet ,
O pp. Bowring's Grocery.
Carnell's Funeral "orne
v...... IIw 11_ ._ .. eu-a·. Catrio• • Fatt." 1..1... .
( ..to. lme-u anll tv•• ,al Di, e cl .,..
Most up.lo-datt Motor Hn n t ..d Prin tr Ambul..ee,
a_d Hrant Opn Hu m
"' hu , • • ",ild ..l.
Th "'011' COml.....h.n .'... ttoc k of Cuh•••" ..1 ~' oU"' ;"Il' al ..., 0" hand
A. G. CARNEll, rr., .. GEOFFREY CARNELl., MaN,".
r~. S9S 0. , ; 1137 N'. k' aadH.l id. , .
" Quali,y Wi!hou, . ;alrUa, .n ce: ·
Cb~ Yorksblr~
Insurance COmllJnv, t:HI.
I.o•• n b, G.... Lil\h '"ing and ~·,,'e.t F;, .. .."t ..cep'ed k I• • fa' e
belo,. i"."ting . 1", wher..... ll iof"..".,;"" ,Iadl, gi " .
Mc(; R4T n" flJRL O N(;. Ib.ni . ' . ,. , Solicitoll " :"01"1 I' '' blic:, A, ,, "
Offiu : If.J lJ uckworth ~trH'. l'bon .61.
The NewJ.~~,~~~~~~J~arlerIY.
l.."ed . I ery tbi rd -.n.h .b...... . h. ' S,h of March. Jun .. S.pI.... be. &IOd
l >Uember from th e office
JlI l ' f~ICOIt SU ed. SI. John'., N~wlull"dl;ond,
J" I It./ J, """'NS, S... -:. I · K I .~ Tl': . ""''' /' . (lHI En,• •
To .. hom all Comm"nicationl. 'h o"ld be add ...oed
§ ubsc,lpll.n Rale.,
.sin,le Co~eacb IO ces ta.
One Y.... . iooadlane.. ~ewfooDdl&nd ••• 80 ••
t -ofaicnS"bKriptiono liDcl..din&l: anadal .. • ••• 90 •
THE NEWFOUNDLA ND QUARTERLY.
COD LNER OIL
HONEY
&
CREASOTE
71 '""
Unequalled lor Asthma, Old Coughs
and Sore Lungs.
~k...
Native Flour
Ask Your firocer for It.
IMPERIAL
M ANUfACTURING CO. T. & M. WINTER, LID.,
Ph". 765 ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E. DIST RIBUT ORS.
W"Y
T"OUSII:ND S
OF
GOOD COOK S
ARE
C"ANliING TO JEWEL.
It is the ideal tor all-purpo ...e shortening.
It IS of consistent purity and quality.
It assures consistent good re.. lit.., at low cost.
Snowy-white jewel cream ... Ilickl) and easily.
It is neutral-flavoured and odourle s. even
when melted.
It may be raised to high temperature with-
out smokin~ or decreasing: in wholesomeness
Jewel pie crusts are tender, delicious.
Purely-vegetable Jewel is easily digested.
Jewel sta)~ Ire...h without refrigeration.
Buy the hand)' I lb. carton at your grocers.
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
2 09 DUCKWORT" ST.
Be Patriotic-Buy British I
Al'J)
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality Engfisb ~I.llt and
Kent l lops by a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten Percent from the Dominion
of Canada.
Demand tbis Fine Sparkliol Ind Ioyiroratinr
Bever'le at your F.....crite Licensed Hotel
BREWEIl ANIl BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
Ph,n. 575 P. O. BOI 5047 E
.,
......--
THt': ~ t-: WFOU ~ () L A. N1J VUAK n~. KL Y.
Pillsbury's Best
--fLOUR-
" B a la n c e d" for Perfect Baking
r
I
Toledo Scales
NO SPR INGS ,1' HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addit ion to the T oledo family of
ColUller, BeDeL, Portable. HUlml.
Indastrial. utd Motor Track SaleL
Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
(Gs)
Chocolates
For 0\\.,( Seventy Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
ru t; \\, OkLlYS BE ST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Largest ~teat Chopper and Coffee ~Iill
Factor)' in the World.
FRED. V . CHESMAN, Representative.
17 8 W at.e r St.reet. . St. . J o h n ' s .
4. E. UICKMJlN COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
and
·G e n u in e Welsh Anthracite.
